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@ t y ~  6 l o r i n ~ f i  iarrommilifiinning o f  $firad 
T h e  Truer Wonder Story of Jonah 

W. 1-1. Cossum in T h e  S t o ~ l c  Chr~rch,  Septenibcr 3, 1915. 

I I E  Book of Jonah is very much 
misunderstood. I'eople put the 
etnphasis in  the wrong place. I t  is 
foolishness and ~nadriess tlic way 
11wple talk about Jonah. When 
the devil arouses his people to op- 
pose any portion of the Word of 
God, I believe that is a very im- 

portant part. So  I believe that the lesson which 
Jonah ought to convey to us is a very in1portar.t 
one, and therefore we ought to give heed to this 
book. The whole prophecy is not as long as some 
chaptcrs in the New Testament. W e  are con- 
stantly asking why did God have this history 
written. I n  a recent nunher  of Our H o p e  thesc 
words are found from Prof. Carl H. Cornhill of 
the University of Koenigsberg, in his book "The 
l'rophcts of Israel :" 

"I have reat1 the  Book of Jonah  a t  least a hun- 
tlrctl times, a i d  I publicly avow, for I an1 not 
ashanled o i  m y  weakness,  tha t  I cannot even ilow 
take u p  this niarvelous book, nay, not  even sye:!k 
of it, witlhout the  tears rising to  my eyes and nly 
heart  bcating hig'her. Th i s  apparently trivial book 
is one  of the deepcst and grandest  Vhat was  cvcr 
writ ten,  ant1 I should say to  every one who  ap- 
proac' l~cs it, ''rake ofl: your shoes, for  the place 
where  thou standcst is holy ground.' " 

People talk about the stupendous miracle, 
of the whale swallowing Jonah. I t  wasn't 
necessarily a whale. The word used means a 
great fish. Thcrc have becn fish found in the 
Mediterranean Sea with horses in them. If a 
fish could swallow a horse, it could surely swal- 
low a man. God has an important lesson in 
Jonah or the devil would not have paid so much 
attention to it. Emphasis son~etimes is laid upon 
the discussion as to whether Jonah is history or 
a parable, or a myth told with the idea of teach- 
ing a lesson. I t  doesn't make any difference as 
fa r  as the central lesson is concerned, but it does 
make a difference as to  whether Jesus told the 
truth or not. And Jesus said, "The men of 
Nineveh shall rise in judgment with this gen- 
cration, and shall condemn it because they re- 
1)entccl at the preaching of Jonas; and, bchold, a 
gseater than Jonas is here." When Jesus was 
facing that generation IIe was looking into the 
faces of real men, and when He  referred to the 
men of Nineveh rising up in judgment against 
thc mcn "of this generation" bccause the former 
rcpentctl at  thc preaching of Jonah when the 
Iattcr ditltl't in the prcscncc of one greater than 

Jona11. 1Ie certainly made the men of Nineveh 
just as real as the men of His generation, aild 
therefore 1 bclieve that Jonah was historical. I 
want to call your attention to this fact-and this 
will bc the general thought of the night-that 
Cod has used this history to teach us a lesson. 
We are apt to read the story and say:  "That is 
a strange man and a strange history," and the 
next thing we hear someone laughing about 
Jonah. 

W e  all recognize the fact that the historical 
cxperiences of Israel have other lessons thaa 
tllosc lying on the surface. The land of Canaan 
and the wanderings in the wilderness all have 
spiritual parallels, and there is an undercurrent 
o f  truth which we must discover apart from the 
historical facts. I think of that illustration in 
thc Ncw 'l'estament to prove my point: The dis- 
ciples wcre in the boat; Jesus was on the moun- 
tain praying for them-IIe constrained them to 
gct into thc h a t  and scut them out on the 
waters. The  disciples were overtaken by the 
stomm, and thcy were toiling and rowing on into 
the \mall hours of the morning, weary and almost 
I~cart-l~rolten in the midst of the storm, but Jesus 
was up on the mountain praying. I-Ie had seen 
them in the storm, and by and by in His  own good 
time Tl'e camc to them and they wcre aflrighted 
at llis appearance. But H e  spoke to them and 
said, "It is I, be not afraid." They took Him in- 
t o  the boat alid then there was peace. W e  know 
ail illustration doesn't prove anything, but it 
clarifies things, and while I would not contend 
for this, I simply believe it in my own heart that 
Jesus intended that historical fact to be an illus- 
tration of the church in the midst of the storms 
of this dispensation. H e  sent the church out in- 
tentionally and H e  knew that they were to en- 
counter storms when H e  sent them out. He  has 
been praying for them, and the church comes on 
down through the centuries in the midst of dark- 
ness and storm and stress-founding the church ; 
nations and the church; and the awful mix-up in 
tlle Iiomau Catholic Church. Jesus knew we 
would be in the midst of the storm. Finally, in 
Il is  own good time H e  is coming to the church 
and the church with her muscles tired and strain- 
cd almost to thc breaking point, looking for de- 
liverance will see Him. Many will be startlcd 
l ~ y  Ilim. 1Ie will come to His own and then the 
c l i ~ ~ r c l ~  will havc pcacc, and the world will be 
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ruled in peace. W e  are in the midst of the 
storm, our hearts are breaking, it is past mid-. 
night, the hour is dark, but Jesus by and by will 
come to His people. That  comforts us. 

Again you remembcr when Jesus went into Je- 
rusalem that last passover week, how H e  cursed 
the fig-tree. That fig-tree ought to havc had 
fruit. Jesus said, "There shall no man eat fruit 
of you," and when the disciples came the next 
morning they saw the fig tree that was cursed 
withered away. I believe Jesus intended that to 
be a symbol of the Jewish people just as H e  in- 
tended that stormy night to represent tlic churc~l 
in the midst of the dispensational storm. He  in- 
tended by cursing and withering the fruit tree, to 
illustrate what was going to happen to His fruit- 
less people. They had leaves ; they had their wor- 
ship; they had their three feasts yearly; they 
went through their outward forms, but as a peo- 
ple they were absolutely apostate and Jesu., 
showed that that apostate people were soon to 
be cursed and withered and to be swept aside, 
just as the fig-tree was cursed and withered 
away. 

I believe Jonah teaches a similar lesson. 0 5 -  
serving these things I cannot refrain from Se- 
lieving that God has set this bit of history of this 
man, this Israelite, in the Bible for all time 
to illustrate to us a certain great fact, and now it 
is our  desire to see what that great teaching of 
Jonah is. I believe we have a great prophetic 
lesson. Jonah had his commission and he evad- 
ed it. H e  ran away from the presence of the 
1,ord and took ship to Tarshish, but the next 
item of the history is a storm and trouble for To- 
n a l ~ .  Others shared his troubles and finally dls- 
covering him as the cause of the storm, cast hinl 
out to breast it alone, and the great fish swallows 
him up. Preserved alive, he, after rcpentancc is 
cast forth alive upon the shore. 

W e  find in the beginning of the third chap- 
ter the recommissioning of Jonah. "The Word 
of the Lord came to Jonah the second time." Oh 
this "second time" business ! That is a wonder- 
ful thing! When a man turns his back on a com- 
mission; when he has turned east when he ought 
to have gone west, and upon his repenting God 
recommissions him-that is a wonderful thing. 
What  was the result of the recommissioning of 
Jonah? The great city repented. H e  cried at 
the top of his voice up and down the length of 
the city, and H e  cried with such power that thcy 
all helieved it, antl then his propllccy of dest ruc  
tion didn't come to pass. Tllat was the strangc 
thing. Jonah did not like it, but that is God. 

'I'liat is the way that God deals with the Jew, and 
with you arid mc. That is God! The  prophet 
said, "Yet forty days antl Nincveh shall be de- 
stsoycd." They put sncl<clotll on the horses and 
a11 the :inimals througliout the city, and they call- 
ed on the men, women and cliildren to put on 
sackclotE~, "if peradventure God will have mer- 
cy." T-Tallclujah! I t  is just like God. There is a 

great outstanding lesson here. God is not going 
to be dictated to ;  not going to stand by His own 
threats or His own promises if any good rea- 
son presents itself for His not doing so. That  
is thc tcachiug of the Scriptures. You will find 
it i l l  lizckicl 33 :T 1-20. "Tf  I have said such and 
surh promises and they do not fulfill the condi- 
tions, they will not get the hlessings." God never 
~~~~~~~~~~aws from us of His own free will; R e  
makes a promise; H e  means it. H e  makes a 
threat; R e  mcans it. If  you get out of the way 
o f  that threat, H e  says, "I will not execute it." 
I f  you violate the conditions of blessing R e  
witlltlraws His hand and says, "You will have 
curscs instcad of blessings." W h y ?  Because you 
11avc changed, not God. 

Every promise and every threat of God is con- 
ditional. You will not get the promises of God 
fulfilled in your lives unless you meet the condi- 
tions, and you will not get the stroke from God 
i f  you repent. Did not God send Jeremiah to 
the potter. "Go down and look a t  the potter." 
H e  sa\v the potter working a t  the clay and he 
marred the clay. Thcn he took the marred clay 
;Inti I-cmouldcd it. God said, "That is what I am 
going to (lo with My l~eoplc." That vcssel wasn't 
w l ~ a t  it would have been before the clay was re- 
shaped and made into another thought nf the pot- 
ter. So it is with you and me. God lets things 
tlcpentl ~ 1 1 ~ x 1  us. He. is willing to changc His at-- 
tilude toward us as wc changc our attitude to- 
ward ILim. That is one of the wonderful things 
ahout this preaching of Jonah, the recommis- 
sion. They believed his preaching, with the re-- 
sult that they rcpented and God didn't destroy 
the city. And then poor Jonah didn't like it. H e  
said, "Didn't I tell You You would do that. That  
is the reason I ran away. I ran away because 1 
knew You were that kind of a God, a God of 
mercy, and you would destroy my message. I 
a m  a prophet, T,ord. I don't want to be a false 
~'rophet. I want to be a true prophet, and You 
have made a false prophet out of  me." And yet 
God meant that warning message to Nineveh. 
ancl t11e Tloly Gl~ost in Jon;h meant it, antl it 
\\.;IS I)cc;luse tlic IToly Ghost was in J o l ~ a l ~  and 
God meant it that it never came to pass. W c  
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have to bc satisfied to let God be true if every 
man is a liar; whether our word goes o r  not;  
whethcr our reputation goes or not. W e  have to 
be conteiit to let God do as H e  will. You re- 
member God reproves Jonah through the gourd 
-the worm destroyed it and it wilted away; then 
lonah fclt sorry about the gourd. God said, 
"What arc you grieving about? Do you want to 
be angty about things like this? If you are 
grieving about that gourd don't you think I 
ought to have mercy on a great city of people 
who do not know their right hand from their 
left?" which meant a great many children be- 
sides big folks, and it of course rebuked Jonah. 

Let us recall then that this story of Jonah is 
a story of a fish swallowing a man. I t  is a story 
of the servant of God who was told to go and 
preach. H e  disobeyed and fled his commission. 
He  was cast out of the boat in the midst of a 
storm into the deep, but God miraculously saved 
him. IIis penitent prayer came up to God and 
God saw to it that he was taken to dry land. Re- 
conlmissioned he went forward and preached his 
message, fulfilling his con~mission. God for- 
gave the penitent Ninevites and did not destroy 
thcm, and then wc have the story of the dis- 
pleasure of the prophet and the vindication oi' 
God's mercy in the illustration H e  used of the 
gourd. 

Israel is right now in the fish, and that to my 
mind is the teaching of Jonah. The Jews werc 
comn~issionetl ; they were supposed to go to tl1v 
world. That is what they were chosen for. 
They made a great mistake in the time of Je- 
\us and before that. That awful spirit mani- 
fested towards the Gentiles; the Gentile dogs 
they called them. That  was the Jonah attitude to- 
wards the race for which Christ was to die and 
who were all to be brought into the fold of God. 
God lovcd thcm all. Israel was commissioned 
to the Gentiles with the message of love. The 
only reason God chose them was that H e  might 
send the message to the rest of the world through 
them. And that is the only reason God has call- 
ed this company here tonight-God didn't choose 
us that we might have a glorious time. That is 
a part of it, but He  chose us for the commission ; 
not fo r  our own enjoyment. Every man, wo- 
man and child chosen of the Lord is chosen in 
the same spirit, and believe me, not this com- 
pany here tonight, no man, no woman in the 
world, will cver be at their best until ;111 the world 
is at  its liest; no m;in or woman will ever hold 
:LII  o l  God lie or shc ouglit to holtl until all 
nrountl arc filled with God. God is after every 

people, and H e  chooses and commissions us to 
go. That is tlic idea of the church, but the 
church is making the same mistake that Israel 
made. This awful  neglect of foreign missions 
on the part of the church is exactly the same sin, 
-the sin of Jonah-the sin of Israel. They are 
commissioned and they have not gone, not as a 
body; thousands upon thousands of Christians 
are  not interested in missions; they talk against 
everybody who wants to go to the mission field. 
Jonah was commissioned as Israel is commis- 
sioned, they settled down to Phariseeism, cursed 
the Romans and the Greeks, called all Gentiles 
"dogs"; they were interested in building up their 
own wealth, their own name; standing up in 
pride and saying,"We have the revelation of God ; 
we have the oracles of God. Ours is the true 
God," and they forgot to be missionaries in a 
very large measure. No  apostasy is absolute. 
There was some good spirit in Israel but in the 
main they forgot to carry the message to the na- 
tions and settled down to another course of life 
just as Jonah wanted to go off on an evasive and 
disobedient course. And the result of their evad- 
ing their commission has been a storm; not only 
trouble for them but for others. I want you to 
see that that ocean, while it was the Mediter- 
ranean Sea, that storm, those waters are the same 
kind of waters we have all around us just now; 
the same storm, the same wind is blowing upon 
the same sea. You notice in Daniel 7 :2, "Be- 
hold the four winds of Heaven strove upon the 
Great Sea." And then came the nations in their 
tempestuous history. Similarly Rev. r g : r r .  This 
storm, this ocean, the beasts coming up out of 
the sea, are the same-and by and by the great 
turmoil of the nations. U p  out of the sea cam(. 
the beasts. Up comes Babylon ; up comes Medo- 
Persia, up comes Greece, up comes Rome. There 
has been an awful storm of conflict and conf I 

sion. W e  ought to thank God we are in a meet- 
ing like this. W e  can come together into an at- 
mosphere of peace and blessing, but the poor 
leaders of nations and the poor soldiers are leap- 
ing at  one another and slaughtering one another 
by the milli~ons. And Israel in every army is in 
confusion because Israel has failed. Israel would 
not have been in this awful confusion of the na- 
tions if Israel hadn't failed the 1,ord. I will not 
dogmatize on that, but so it seems to me as I 
think this out with you tonight. God sent the 
storm because His  prophet, Jonah, had not ful- 
filled his comn~ission, had evadcd it and gone 
away. The Jews are in the midst or thc world, 
and the Jews and the world are in thc midst of 
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the storm, and the people are casting the Jews 
out. Out goes the Jcw ! The nations in the midst 
of the storm are trying to lay it on to the Jew 
without knowing what they are doing. The Jews 
are fighting for Russia and yet lcussia has turn- 
ed out hundreds and thousands of Jews. They 
have taken the insane and those sick with deadly 
diseases, the children and the aged, and even the 
wounded soldiers; they have turned them out by 
the thousand, saying, "We will give you eight 
hours to get out of the city." They have gone 
out from their homes raging and angry, wealthy 
people, but compelled to go or else be shot, well 
and sick, insane and all; out they go;  That is 
what Russia has been doing within the last few 
weeks. There is the Jew mixed up with the na- 
tions; the nations are troubled with the Jew and 
the Jew with the nations. I want to read the 
following from Oul- Nope which echoes the cry 
in the heart of every true Jew: 

How long, 0 Lord,  shall sobs  and sighs 
Re-echo in our  ea r s?  

H o w  long, 0 Lord,  shall groans  and cries 
Compel ou r  flowing tears?  

H o w  long, 0 Lord ,  shall blood I)e shed 
Of innocent and pure?  

I l o w  long, 0 Lord,  shall tleatMy tlrcad 
O'er Israel endure?  

H o w  long, 0 Lord,  shall darkness r e i g ~ i  
 and murder  ragc  uncheckcd? 

H o w  long, 0 Lord,  by c r i m s o ~ ~  stain 
O u r  fateful page be flecked? 

H o w  long, 0 Lord,  shall justice sleep 
A n d  trurh her  head abase?  

H o w  long, 0 Lord,  into t h e  deep 
Shall sink T h y  chosen race? 

H o w  long, 0 Lord ,  in exile yet, 
T h y  people mus t  tlliey pine? 

H o w  long, 0 Lord,  wilt T h o u  forgct 
T h e  mercy that  is Th ine?  

I Iow long, 0 Lord, until thc morn 
Of peace and bliss supreme, 

Wlhen tlhine own glory shall adorn 
T h e  Zion of ou r  d ream?  

Israel in the midst of their storm ! How long 
is it going to last? Jonali has been cast forth, 
Israel cast forth in the midst of tlie nations, an3  
then the fish. A continuous drama through tht: 
centuries ! 

Now thcre are more wonderful fish stories 
than this. Tlie thing that some people object te 
ought not to be objected to. If a fish could swal- 
low a horse he could swallow a man, and it is 
simply a question of God sustaining that ma? 
three days and three nights in that big fish. In  
the New Testament when Jesus wanted sonic 

tribute money He  said, "Go and catch a fish. Tlie 
first fish you catch will have a piece of money in 

liis moutli." Isn' t  Lliat as wo~iderful as Jonah?  
'Ihere is another wonderful fish story. When the 
discjpleshha been iisliing all night and caught 
~iot l i~ng,  Jesus said, "Cast your net on the oth- 
cr side of the boat." They did, and caught a great 
drait  of f-ishes. 'I'hat is just as wonderful. N ojv 
the miracle o i  thal lisli story wasn't that Jonah 
could be swallowed by the fish, which is what 
they have been objecting to. 'Llie miracle is that 
the Mi was there when Jonah was thrown over- 
board. I t  says, "God prepared a great fish" and 
had him there. The miracle was the providence 
o i  God, and then the other miracle was that God 
saved his life and kept him there until Jonah had 
psayed and was penitent and then the fish vom- 
ited him forth. 

'l'he fish story is being carried on now by ls- 
rael being miraculously preserved. I s  Israel 
dcad ? l iar  irom it ! l l a s  Israel been in the midst 
o i  the storm, cast out, swallowed up? Yes. 1s 
lsrael dead? No. You say it is a wonderful 
thing that a man was preserved three days and 
tliree nights in the belly of that fish. Yes, and 1 
say to you that God intended by this story i ~ f  

Jonali that lsrael who evaded their commission, 
in spite of Russia, and in spite of Spain, and in 
spite of other nations that have tried to kill 
them out, has been miraculously preserved and 
is being miraculously preservcd by God for a, 
mission yet to be fulfilled. Otlierwise they would 
have gone down into the deep on account of their 
rebellion against God. Why did God save J o -  
nah? H e  said, "I am going to have tliat man 
carry out that commission. H e  has made a mis- 
take to run away from Me, but I am going to 
hold on to him." S o  in the midst of all the storm 
and all the turmoil, God was working out His 
\ \ . i l l ,  and so in the midst of all the trial and stress, 
, 1 jug.: ~ I I V  nations, God has miraculously prc- 
served I-lis people and is going to use them. 
LV11cn 1 read these few sentences of prophecy, 
I said, "Oh God, the day is coming when Israel 
will offer a prayer like that," when the great Jo- 
nah tliat has been out in the storm and being 
prcscrvcd by God, will rcpcnt. "Then Jonali cried 
unto the Lord his God out of the fish's belly, 
and said, "I cried by reason of mine affliction 
unto the Lord, and H e  heard me." Their very 
arflictions are going to force them to God. The 
other verses describe how Jonah went down and 
down and clown, the weeds were wrapped around 
his head, and when his soul fainted within him 
11c remembered the Lord and his prayer came 
up unto Him. As you and I get to the place of 
~)cnitence and crying to God out of the dep!hs 
o f  ous miseries and sorrows, Got1 will hcar us. 



And H e  wants to see Il is  people come forth 
from the midst of trouble and sorrow, niiracu- 
lously preserved and crying out unto God, re- 
commissioned with wonderf~tl success following 
their obedience. The second great thought in 
Jonah is tlie wonderful success of that commis- 
sion. 'I'hat is a wonderful thing. Why did that 
stand out in history? I n  other words there has 
Ixen some evangelization of the world, some sttr- 
cess. 'I'housands, hundreds of thousands, mil- 
lions liave been won from lieatliendom through 
tlie Christians of many generations, but with 
Israel penitent and recommissioned, yielded and 
filled with tlie Holy Ghost as the Book prom- 
ises, when they are sent forth endued, there will 
be success. And that great city of Nineveh, rep- 
resenting symbolically the great heathen world, 
is going to bow down before God. Did you ever 
read the twelfth chapter of Isaiah? When you 
read about Jonah forget about the miracle, for- 
get about the fish. That is nothing. The great 
outstanding fact is that God wants a lesson to 
be taught. 

Isaiah 12 says, "In that day ye shall say, 
I'raise ye the Lord, declare His doings among 
the peoples. For  H e  hat11 done excellent things. 
'l'his is known in all the earth." "That dayJ' is 
the day of Israel's restoration. (Read all of Ts. 
12). 

Who will make it known among all the na- 
tions? How was it known in all the earth? Is- 
rael made it known. Read of this over herc 
in the 66th chapter of Isaiah. All peoples arc 
to hear from Israel that Jehovah is the Lord, and 
they will make Him known. Isa. GG:rg, "And 
1 will set n sign among them, and 1 will send 
those that escape of them unto the nations, to 
Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that draw thc bow fo 
Tubal, and Javau, to the isles afar  off, that havc 
not heard nly fame, neither have seen niy glory; 
and they shall declare my glory among the Gen- 

tiles." This is the climax to the second part of 
Lsaiall which brings us up to the time of Is- 
rael's restoration. "And they shall bring all 
your brethren for an oflering unto the Lord out 
of all nations upon horses, and in chariots, and 
it1 litters, and upon mules, and upon swift beasts, 
to the holy mountain Jerusalem, saith the Lord, 
as the children of Israel bring an offering in a 
clean vessel into the house o f  the Lord." 1,f this 
prophet liad lived now-a-days he would have said 
express trains and automobiles and flying ma- 
chines; every fast thing he could think of he put 
in here. I n  other words everything that can be 
utilized to bring all scattered Israel up to  Jeru- 
salem, and that will be done by the friendly peo- 
ple who were formerly hostile to them: "Come 
into my automobile, Come? I will pay your fare," 
and upon electrics and trains and autos they are 
carrying the Jews back to their own place, be- 
cause they have gone forth with the message of 
salvation. That is after the coming of the Lord 
and after Judall and Israel are united. S o  there 
is the thought of Israel iulfilling its mission and 
the final success; symbolized by that great city, 
Nineveh, bowed down beiore God. I have given 
you the lesson. I t  is a very striking one. Some 
daj7, rccomn~issioned, after their repentance and 
their prayer, with broken liearts Israel will say, 
"We have delayed to recognize our Messiah but 
now we see it is 1Ie." Crying out of the belly of 
hell, out they will come just as Jonah came out 
of the fish. Out they will come to be recommis- 
sioned and have the Spirit of God poured out 
upon them, and then there will be evangelization 
such as tlie world has never seen. The riches of 
the Gentiles will flow unto Israel. They haven't 
clone that yet. The ricllcs of the nations will 
flow to Israel, A t ~ d  all tlie people will help Ts- 
rael all along the line. Israel will take up their. 
commission again and there will be a wonder- 
ful blessing throughout all the world. 

"P ty  alpp~lf'' 
Rli7alxth Sisson. 

ETIiIZJS suggeslion to Jesus (Matt. 
16:22, marg. ref.) when Jesus be- 
gan to speak of the awful sufferings 
that were soon to surround Him! 
natural in face of Gethsemane and 

Golgotha than sorrow ? 
And Peter-- who had just been under a di- 

rcct revelation of the TIoly Ghost which brought 
forth t l ~ c  glorious confession, "Thou ar t  the 
('111-ist t l ~ c  Son of the living God," and caused 

Jesus to bless him with a peculiar blessing (Matt. 
16 :17-19) ; and in the tender glow of that hour 
-this Peter, in the fulness of his love for Jesus, 
exclaims, "Sufferings f o r  Thee, dear Lord Je-  
sus ? F a r  from it ! Pity Thyself !" 

Instantly the fellowship so precious between 
Jesus and Peter is broken. The Master's sharp 
rebuke follows. T o  His vision Peter is trans- 
formed to Satan, and thus H e  calls him, "Gcf 
thee bchincl me Satan." W h y ?  Because the 
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suggestion to self-pity was Satan, movi:ig 
through His loved disciple, and H e  saw not the 
disciple but the adversary. 411, well for us!  i f  
wherever we meet the insinuation to self-pity we 
instantly scent Satan. For  if Jesus could not 
finish His course with joy if I-Ie yielded an atom 
at the sharpest turn in the road to self-pity, how 
can we be made like Him if wc let the devil in 
with this form of pity. 

I t  is safe enough to commiserate others; ~o 
pity them in their sorrows; it is Christlike to 
get under the load of their sins and infirmities-- 
"Remembering them that are  bound, "as boztnd 
with them,"-pitying them even in their self- 
pity, getting under the' load of it, in Divine corn- 
passion, as we are stirred in prayer and faith for 
them, but when we come to  swallow one drop of 
the cup ourselves, that drop of self-pity is the 
devil's black broth we are taking. 

"But why, when everything is against one, and 
we have more sufferings and sorrows than all 
the world combined, may we not feel sorry for 
poor little se l f?  I t  is only natural. \Ye must." 
A h !  that is just what Jesus said. I t  is only 
natural and therefore undivine; "Peter, with 
thy hint to self-pity, 'thou savotrest not the 
things that be of God, but those that be of men'." 
Satan can always move on the natural, if we are 
not shut up to  God to live by Christ in the Di- 
vine. But our precious Jesus suffered for US, 
that H e  might provide us a Savior who would 
suffer in z t s  even as H e  suffered in Himself at 
Gethsemane and on the cross. "The cup which 
my Father hath given me, shall I not drink it?" 
was all the way through His unwavering atti- 
tude. 

What a Savior! to come into us and keep us 
seeing, in each vent of life "the c u p  which my 
Father hath given me." Oh praise .Him! 
praise Him!  How glorious R e  is! What  a 
Mighty Deliverer! H e  can deliver us perpetu- 
ally from the least shade of self-pity! A long 
line of worthies proclaims it, worthies "who 
through faith sfibdued kingdoms, wrought right- 
eousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouths 
of lions, quenched the violence of fire, escaped 
the edge of the sword, out of weakness were 
made strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned ,, 
flight the armies of the aliens, others were tor- 
tured not accepting deliverance; that they might 
obtain a better resurrection: they were stoned, 
they were sawn asunder, they wandercd about 1n 

sheep-skins and  goatskins, heing destitute, a f -  

flicted, tormented, they wandered in deserts, in 
mountains, in dens and caves of the earth. 
l'hese all having obtained a good report through 
faith." 

Now faith has not an atom of self-pity in it, 
and self-pity has not an atom of faith in it. 
Therefore Jesus could not for one moment yield 
to it. Thus I-Ie became a perfect Savior who 
call 11sing off perfectly His people every moment 
in faith, saved all the time by Him from self- 
pity as  perfectly as the redeemed drunkard is 
saved all the time from the lust of his appetite. 
011 hallelujah ! What a Savior ! 

Self-pity is such an insiduous thing. I t  looks 
so harinless, so "natural." Yet with it Satan 
breaks the thread of fellowship with the Master 
where a soul would not think of yielding to a 
suggestion to a lie or to commit adultery. They 
would see Satan's face in that and flee him. But 
just to look at circumstances and let waves of 
sorrow swallow them up-Ah ! but Satan's work 
is accomplished. H e  has broken the thread of 
continuity with the Master, and left the soul as 
weak as water. I t  does not much matter for 
practical results, whether you sever a branch 
from a vine with a battle-ax or a lady's most 
delicate pearl-handle pen-knife, the life of the 
vine is interrupted in its flow through the branch. 
"Except ye abide in Me, ye cannot bear fruit." 
Uninterrupted abiding! How precious that we 
have Jesus to bring "every thought" into "obedi- 
ence" to H i m !  All thoughts captured and held 
captive by such a Mighty Warrior, "who trod the 
wine-press alone,'' that H e  might bring us off 
more than conquerors, as we refuse amid multi- 
plied sorrows and horrors, each insinuation to 
self-pity; praising Him by Jesus dwelling withip1 
(Heb. 13 : I S )  for every drop our Father lets fall 
into our cup. 

The fine stuff of which Tie makes martyrs, 
comes forth in this way,-for there are martyr- 
lives as well as martyr-deaths-and H e  that 
madc a long line of martyr-souls leap and 
dance in the flames, can do as much foi- the long 
drawn-otit martyr-lives H e  appoints to some of 
the jewels of His heart, and thus the Icing's 
daughter becomes "all glorious within," "her 
clothing of wrought gold." Stitch by stitch of 
agonizing events meet with a "praise the Lord," 
and the "fine gold" of Himself wrought out rigbt 
there. Hallelujah for a Savior that saves us 
from the defeat of self-pity! causing our "lig-lit 
afflictions" to work out for us "a far more ex- 
ceeding and eternal weight o /  glory." 



Bigns  nub Nlhd~rzi BTraugbt in @ i l m a a k ~ ~  
How God Brought Salvation to a Deaf and Dumb Institution 

H. A. Ulrich, h4ilwaukcc, Wis., in Thc Stonc Church ,  Nov. 23, 1915. 

HI< :  1,ord has blessedly worked in 
our little mission in Milwaukee 
witl~in the past few years and set 
IIis seal upon it. W e  often 
sowed in tcars but God has cn- 
ablcd us to be partakers in some 
of the rcaping. 

W e  had a woman come to our 
meeting recently who seventeen years ago was 
Ilealed through thc prayers of Rrother and Sistcr 
I'ipcr wlic~l in Cincinnati. She had a cancer, 
and was givcn up by the doctors ; had been o11er- 
ated on once or twice, but the wound would not 
hcal up and bccame a cancer. She didn't re- 
ceive thc healing right away and some people 
told her to straighten out her life. She said she 
lay on the floor for a whole hour, and when shc 
got up shc llad the assurance she was healctl. 
Whcn she reached home and examined the wound 
she found a new skin had formed over it and 
s l ~ c  received perfect healing. But she and her 
I~usband had grown cold and drifted, for thcy 
had not been deeply saved. Healing doesn't 
save us unless we go deeper. W e  need humility 
in our lives, and have to get down and consc- 
erate ourselves to God. If we do not the devil 
deceives us and we fall back into the world. 
These peoplc had left Cincinnati and moved to 
Milwaukee, but the seed that had been sown in 
their hearts was not lost. W e  were having tent 
meetings in the city and this woman and her hu+ 
hand passed by the tent onc Sunday. She said 
to her husband, "Come let us look in the tent;  
mayhc it is somctl~ing liltc we used to havc years 
ago." The first night she came into the meeting 
the power of God fell upon her, and God wit- 
nessed to her that this was the same kind of a 
meeting in which she felt His touch years ago, 
Her  pastor tried to keep her away, but did not 
succeed. She received the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost but her husband woud not accept the truth. 
One night she stepped on a needle. The thread 
was hanging to it but they didn't dare touch it 
because they were afraid the thread would 
break and thy could not get the needle out. The 
doctor came and he said they would have to takc 
her to the office. H c  made an incision to get thc 
necdlc out, and in using a pair of pliers and try 
ing to gct it out, the needle broke off and half 
of il stuck to the hone. The doctor said lit. 

wor~ltl have to t;llw her In thc I~ospital and usc 

the X-ray, but the sistcr said, "I cannot stand 
this. Jcsus llealccl me sevcntcccri years ago of 
a cancer and I l e  can talcc that needle out. I will 
not go to the hospital, but will go to the church 
where they pray for the sick, if I have to crawl 
there." 

Tlic nigl~t before, my wife had a dream in 
which she saw this woman. God prepares us 
for special ministrations and gives us dreams 
and visions to encourage us and strengthen our 
faith. So in a dream a woman came to my wile 
whose limb was cut and the flesh hanging down, 
and my wife had faith for her to be healed, and 
she prayed and she was healed. The next night 
at our meeting in came this woman, supported 
by another sister and walking with a cane. She 
came up to my wife and sat beside her and told 
her the story o f  her affliction. They called to 
me to come and pray. I must confess I didn't 
feel I had much faith in my heart. I wanted to  
havc faith but I was judging the woman because 
she had gone to a doctor and when we judge we 
haven't faith. God wanted to heal this woma:. 
to encourage her and her husband. I prayed 
and went back to the platform, leaving her in 
God's hands. The power of God came upon hr r  
and she was prostrated. The meeting was 
blessed. At  half-past ten she got up and lcancd 
on the seat. I said, "Sister Smith how are you 
feeling?" She said, "All my pain is gone and 
1 feel the needle right under the bandage." I 
touched it and found the needle on the outsidth. 
She could walk home without pain, ten block.; 
in the rain. 

The  next morning thc doctor came and said, 
"Well, Mrs. Smith, are you ready to go to the 
hospital?" She said she was not going. "Oh," 
he said, "you will have to go or  you will have 
blood-poisoning." Then she told him that Jc- 
sus took the needle out, but he said that such 
wonders didn't happen in these days. 

There are some things we hardly dare speak 
about because people will not believe. There 
was a Catholic woman healed of a nine inch 
wound. Shc had been operated on twice and 
they wanted to operate on her another time and 
wanted to take out her hladder, said it was tie 
cayed. She was a very strict Catholic, would 
have gonc into the firc for her church, hut one 
day she received onc of our tracts. God has a 
way to draw peoplc, and uses healing for that 
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purpose. There was a neighbor woman who 
had been suffering for eight months with pain in 
her lungs so she could not do her own house- 
work. She was healed and her neighbor said, 
"What is the matter with you? You were dy- 
ing, now you are working hard. What doctor 
have you had?" "I haven't any doctor now. I 
went last Thursday to a little meeting where 
they pray for the sick and Jesus took my pain 
away, and I am perfectly healed," and she gave 
her a tract. When this Catholic read that tract 
she was so filled with joy and knew there was 
help for her. She was a little afraid when sh:: 
came first arid brought her dog along. Their 
own religion is so false they have no confidence 
in any other. She came up to see me and said, 
"Must I leave my church? I cannot leave my 
faith." I told her if she had the right kind of 
faith she need not leave it, and if she was living 
right with God she need not worry about leav- 
ing her church; she just needed to believe God. 
She had such faith in her heart she brought her 
daughter who was blind in one eye. That girl 
could thread a needle the next morning. Before 
this she could not see five feet away and today 
she could see any distance. She had been blind 
in one eye over eleven years, and the other eye 
was gradually losing sight. 

The Lord spoke to her and told her to go to 
the priest. She went out with one of the pa- 
pers and the first house she stopped in was the 
house of a priest. She gave him a paper and he 
said he could not read, that his eyes were bad. 
She told him that Jesus could heal his eyes, but 
he told her it was not his eyes alone, his kidneys 
were affected also. She told him God made the 
kidneys too. H e  said, "What kind of a woman 
are you?" "Well, I am a Catholic." H e  asked 
her where she got this paper from and she es-  
plained and talked to him and he said if !IF: 

preached such things the church would soon be 
empty, but she told him if he did he would get his 
church filled with people who believed in God. 

W e  had one little girl who spent a whole win- 
ter in a deaf and dumb school. She was made 
deaf and dumb by the Holy Spirit and sent there. 
The first three days she was there she could 
speak the deaf and dumb language though nev- 
er having learned it in her life. She uses it 
today, yet has never learned it. The teacher 
there said it would take two years to learn that 
language. 

Are we expecting the signs and wonders? 
They will not convert us except we humble our 
hearts. They will convict us, but conviction is 
only the first step to conversion. God is using 

Lliese things to convict pcople and l i e  will save 
them if they become humble. This little girl is 
often in intercession for souls. I t  is the Spirit o i  
God that intercedes in her for souls. Just so far as 
we have intercession, so God works in the earth. 
We are responsible that spiritual children may 
be born in this world. Many people die in t h e i ~  
spiritual experiences because they do not yield 
to God in this matter of intercession. I have 
often been criticized for allowing the spirit of 
weeping in the meetings, and I have tried some- 
times to hold the meetings in check, but God 
showed me I was working against Him in at- 
tempting to quench the Spirit. If you have in- 
tercessors the work will be successiul. If inter- 
cession ceases, the work will cease. During our 
tent meetings the spirit of weeping would come 
upon this little girl. Some would not under- 
stand, but we knew it was intercession for souls. 
There were some people saved in those meetings 
in a miraculous way; one young man who didn't 
care for  church, wouldn't come to  the tent, but 
there was an intercessor in his home, his mother. 
He  resisted the Spirit, and said, "I am the only 
sane person in the house." H e  went to the 
nickel show that night but came the next Friday 
night to the meeting. I heard some one weeping 
and wondered who it was. I found it was this 
young man. l i e  had to cry for' two weeks be- 
fore he was saved. 

I have seen this young girl who was deaf and 
dumb agonize for souls for three hours at a 
time. I got frightened at first to see her agony. 
She was in my home one time and had a burden 
and the next day I asked her about it, and she 
said, "Oh, I had such a burden for you and for 
Africa." I t  is sweet to have a burden for souls 
God wants to bring into the kingdom. W e  are 
so slow to learn to yield ourselves H e  has to  use 
the little ones for this work sometimes. W e  
have many intercessors among the young people. 
One thing God can do ;  H e  can put a spirit of 
weeping up& them. 

I t  was a year ago this young girl said to mc 
one day: "In the winter I will not be home. 
I do not know what to tell my parents. I do 
not know what will happen." One day while she 
was in prayer the Lord spoke to her and said, 
"Margaret, I will have to take your speech and 
your hearing away for four days. Tell your 
mother she shall not be scared. You will hear 
again in four days," and it happened that way. 
And it was the means of converting her father. 
I-le was an infidel and a socialist. He didn't be- 
lieve in God, and had said, "If I see God I will 
believe on Him." He  saw God in his home then. 



O n  Saturday 11c was converted. Scvcral thing5 
11al)pcnctl in tliosc iour  days. 'I'llc su~~crnatur: l l  
1)ower o i  God was upon her. 'I'he hrst  words 
she said when her hearing and speech camc bad< 
to her was, "Jesus is coirling soon. lVliy don't 
you belicvc?" Several wccl<s a l t e r  that as s11c 
was praying the 1,ord said to her, "Margaret, 1 
will have to make you deaf and dumb all winter." 
On the tenth of Scptcml~cr shc left us for l k l c -  
van, but before shc left she had to go to a 
doctor i o r  a certificate that she was deaf and 
dumb. He said, "I do not understand that girl. 
l Ier  ear is perfect, licr tongue is all right, I (lo 
not know why shc cannot speak and hear." l-Ier 
mother told him but he  could not understand it. 

M A ~ C E I ,  1916 
- - --- - - - - - - -- 

I n  June she came back, after  having been in the 
Ueai  and Dumb institution all winter. The  first 
tlirce weeks there three of the teachers were 
saved. God lias children among the deaf and 
clualb pcol)lc and H e  proved it. H e  sent her 
there to tell them about l l i m  and 131s saving 

grace. When she came back in June, as soon as 
shc stopped a t  the station, her hearing came back. 
Thc  first question her father asked her was 
whether shc could hcar. W e  can see why God 
does these things, to manifest H i s  power and 
draw men to Ilimseli. I praise H i m  that we 
are living in these days in which H e  is revealing 
l-iimsclf to Hi s  children. 

A Bituation-A Mrisis. akink nf Yt! 
A. 1'. Collins, Fort Worth, 'l'cxas. 

LAIILY all the Sunday School les- 
sons for 1916 are in Acts and Reve- 
lation on full Gospel lines, giving the 
four-fold messages, Salvation 111 

Christ Jesus, Uaptisn~ in the Holy Spirit, Heal- 
~ n g  for tllc Ihjdy, and thc Second Coming of ollr 
lmrd Jesus Christ. These lessons are  studied 
I)y over thirty million children and these chil- 
dren arc  taught by over two million teachers. 
'L'hcy will furnish themes for one hundred thoc-  
sand preachers for at  least half the Sundays dur- 
ing the year, thus aEording the opportunity to 
put tlic truth before possibly thirty million more, 
giving about sixty million people a chance to 
hear the full Gospel message. 

Now this opportunity imposes all immeasurc- 
d ~ l e  ol~ligation ! ! ! I t  is quite possiljle that many 
teachers and preachers will fail to give this full 
(;ospcl message, and many others likely will t ry 
to explain it away;  many more will l ~ u m l ~ l c  them-- 
selves to olwy it, and this constitutes a 

( ; I ~ I S I S  I N  T I ~ I C  ~IKI,T(;~o<Js lVo1t1.1) 
Seven years ago the Sunday School lessons 

u7cre 011 thc same line, I J L I ~  tlic 1,attcr 
Rain Movemcnt was in its beginning, a suljjeci. 
of ridicule, 1)ut during these seven years these 
truths have I~een iorced on  the attention of hun- 
dreds of thousands of honest hearts, and every 
nation under heaven has had the witness to the 
scripturaltless of the message. Now this word 
to 111e saints everywhere- - :  I.ct every cliiltl of 
(;od 1Ir;iy t l ~ a t  this W o v d  which is going in print- 
ed page and living. voice, may not return void 
I J I I ~  accomplish the thing for w11icI1 it is scnt, I-c- 
1nem1)cring illat :is tlic rain ant1 the snow come 
t1ow.n isom I~eavc~ i  and watcr the earth and 
~ n a k c  it /,ring forth, "so shall my wosd 11c tlmt 
g.oct11 forth out of my mouth." (Tsa. 5s : I  0-1 r ) . 

I.et us pray continually that God will open the 
hcarts to receive the whole truth, convict tca- 
chers and  preachers of their need, and seal the 
lips of those who try to explain the truth away. 
Also pray that God would give courage to honest 
hearts to accept and stand fo r  the whole trut!l. 
the Word of  God is truth and is sharper than 
any two-edged sword piercing to the dividing as- 
under of soul and spirit and is a discerner of thc 
thoughts and intents of the heart. (Heb. 4:12). 
If the Churches will admit and accept this full 
gosl'el message the world will see the greatest 
revival ever known. If  they reject it the apos- 
tasy is complete, and no remedy but judgment. 
I,et the saints of God face this crisis with a 
sense of  the issues involved and the eternal des- 
tinies hinging upon the right interpretation of 
this Word.  All who have the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit should be real intercessors, willing 
and glad to see God work anywhere. W c  have 
no sclfish ambition to gratify in this. 

Truly our  hearts would leap with joy to see 
every c l~ureh  in a great revival and sinners corn- 
ing home to God. What a revival would swecp 
this world if only the denominations would ope11 
their doors to the blessed Holy Spiri t!  '1'0 t l i ~  
church a t  Laodicea Jesus said "Behold I stand 
a t  the door and knock. If any man hear my 
voice and open to me I will come in to him ancl 
sup with him and he  with me." (Rev. 3 :20.) 

Now to encourage faith in your prayer, rc- 
nicmber, "In the beginning God created tile lleav- 
ens and tllc earth, and the earth was without 
fo rm and void and darkness was upon the face 
of the deep and the Spirit of God moved upon 
t l ~ c  facc 0 5  the waters, and God said, Let  there 
I,c light and there was light." God's Spirit will 
go with ITis W o r d  today and give light, dispell- 



ing the darkness. The  Spirit will brood over the 
hearts in answer to prayer. Again, Jesus said. 
"\\'lien the Comforter is come H e  will reprove 
tlie world of sin, of righteousness and of judg- 
ment." Now tlie Comforter the Iloly Spirit has 
come to us and His  fruits and gifts manifest- 
ed in us will convince the world that God is in 
us of a truth. This is the time to pray for this 
~vorld-wide conviction and a world-wide rcvi- 
val to follow ! 

Let us also reinernbet- that God said "I will 
s110w wonders in heaven above and signs in the 
earth beneath, blood and fire and vapor of smoke, 
the sun shall be turned into darkness and the 
moon into blood before that great and notable 
day of the Lord comes. Acts 2:1g-21. And it will 
come to pass that whosoever shall call upon the 
name of the Lord shall be saved. God's judg- 
ments are now in the earth. W e  have reason 
to believe many will call on the name of tlie Lord. 
l'raise His Name ! 

Once more, God said in His Wwd "When the 
enemy shall come in like a flood, the Spirit of the 
Lord shall lift up a standard against him." Isa. 
59 :19. The  enemy is coming in floods of here- 
sy, delusion, immorality and all forms of wick- 
edness, yet we are confidently expecting the 
Lord to lift tlie standard. When Satan begins 
to work his lying wonders the Lord begins to 
do the real wonders. Divine Healing is coun-- 
terfeited by Satan in Christian Science. Whcn 
the magicians threw down their rods antl they 
turned to serpents Moses' rod turned to a ser- 
{lent and swallowed up theirs. Jel~ovah brought 
down Nebuchadnezzar and made him acknow 
ledge that God rules in heaven and among the af-  
fairs of men, working all things after the coun- 
cil of His own will. (I lan.  4:30, liph. r : I  I ) .  

Blessed be His  Holy Name forever! Have faith 
in God. All things are possible to him that be- 
lieveth. Jesus said, "All power is given unto Me 
in heaven and in earth. Go, ye, therefore, antl 
teach all nations . . . 1,o I am with you always 
even unto the end." (Matt .  28:17-20.) Beloved 
saints everywhere let us pray always for all the 
saints and count it the sweetest privilege of our 
lives. 

Ask great things from God and expect great 
things from God. W e  sllow great faith in ask- 
ing for great things. "All things, whatsoever 
ye shall ask the Father in my name I-Ie will 
give it you." God so loved the world, jesus dictl 
f i r  the morltl ant1 the Tloly Spirit teprovcs t!l#. 
world; then w h y  not ask for a ~vorltl-witle rr.- 

vival. I'rayers-not sermons are ollercd with 
incense l~e fo re  the throne. ldet us pray then look 
for the answer in fire, lightning-s, thunders, and 
cartliquakes-for our JcIio\~ah answors prayer. 
Rev. 8 :3-5. 

* * * 

"L.eo1)ard Spots o r  God's Masterpiece, 
\Yliich?" is the name of  a new book just puh- 
lished, by Alma Doering. After  eighteen years 
of missionary service in tlie Congo, Miss Doer- 
ing has written this book in behalf of the unpro- 
vided for  missionaries, who are pouring out their 
lives in unselfish service for Christ in tlie 
neglected districts of Central Africa. The  pro- 
ceeds of the book will be used in spreading the 
Gospel in the Congo. 

I t  tells of lights and shadows in missionary 
life, of heroes and martyrs from the dark con- 
tinent; contains interesting chapters from the 
life of the author and is replete with stories of 
transformed lives and miracles of grace which 
have come within her olxervation. 

The  purchaser of this book will not only get 
some very interesting reading but will a t  the same 
time be extending missionary interests in the 
Congo. I t  is illustrated and contains 203 pages. 
I s  a beautiful 11ook for a gift. Price $1.00 cloth, 
.75 paper. Orders filled by IZdward F. Doering, 
72006 Ingomar Ave., Cleveland, Ohio, o r  The  
F,v:lngel Pul)lishing T-Tnusc, 3 6 ~ 6  Prairie Ave., 
Chicago, Ill. 

"The Pentecostal Awakening of a Ral)tist 
I'astor," is a Imoklet containing tlie experiences 
of Edward Armstrong, Indianapolis, Ind., a 
former Raptist pastor, now in Pentecost. Tt 
consists of nine chapters and is excellent to hand 
to thosc wllo arc hungry for a deeper work in 
their hearts. T f  you have friends you would like 
to interest in Pentecost, send them this booklet. 
We have a limited ntlmlwr of copies on hand. 
Price 10 cents. 
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u t  from the mine and the darkness, 0 Out from the damp and the ~nold ,  
Out f rom the fiery furnace, 

Cometlh each grain of gold, 
Crushcd into atoms and leveled 

Down to tllie ,Iiumblest dust, 
With llcver a heart to  pity, 

With ncvcr a hand to trust. 

olten and hammered and bcaten, M Seemctli it ne'er to be done. 
Oh! for such fiery trial, 

Wlhat hath the poor gold donc? 
Oh!  'twere a mercy to leave it 

Down in tlic damp and the mold; 
If this is the glory of living, 

Thcn bettcr be dross than gold. 

ntler tlic press and the roller, U ln to  the jaws of tlic mint, 
Stanlpcd with the emblcni of freedom 

With never a flaw or  a dent; 
Oh!  what a joy the ,refining 

Out of the damp and the mold! 
And stamped with a glorious image, 

Oh, beautiful coin of gold! 
-Sel. 

A TORN piece of THE EVANGEL fell into 
the hands of a man in Kentucky and drew 

him Godward. The Spirit of God that made the 
word "life," touchecl a cord in liis heart and he 
writes for san~plc copies that he might have more 
light on God's Word. 

Another writes: "I have given away all of 
r .  I l r i :  I<vn~c;~,r.s T have reccivctl, scattering tlicn~ 
11cl.c ;mtl t l i c ~ ~ ,  c low~~ i t 1  'I'exas, some in Michi- 

gan, some hcre in Oklahoma, and a good bundle 
to a sick l)rothcr dowri in Arizona. I would be 
glad to spend my time distributing religious lit- 
erature i f  able to purchase it. When I think 
how near we are to the end of time and the awful 
condition of the human race it makes my heart 
tremble and long to do more for the dear Lord 
and Savior." As long as we have them on hand, 
we will he glad to send out sample copies, singly 
or in bundles to those who can distribute them in 
IIis Name. If a torn piece of paper can make 
a man hungry for God, what could not a bundle 
scattered with prayer accomplish? "Everything 
we do for ourselves ends in the grave, but what 
we do for God and our fellow man lives beyond 
the tomb." 

A faithful missionary laboring in a difficult 
Geld received an impetus to his faith and took 
on new courage through a recent copy: "I want 
to testify to  what 1 get through THE LATTER 
R A T N  EVANGEI.. God has been working in my 
heart for a long time. I felt such a burden and 
have been crying to God for souls. W e  have 
seen the glory of God in our midst, several have 
1)cen saved and filled with the Holy Spirit, but 
that is few among all these millions o f  people, so 
T am far  from satisfied. My burden was quite 
heavy and I nearly lost heart, but praise God who 
knoweth all things; I received a copy of THE 
LATTPR RAIN EVANGEL and the article, "Nothing 
can hinder a Revival," was the kind of medicine 
that I needed. Praise the Lord, now we are 
praying with new courage until God sends us a 
great revival among the heathen. Last Sunday 
(Jan. 25) God already began to work, and I he- 
lieve H e  will give us strength to go on until the 
revival is all over these places." 

A sister tells how God blessed through the Jan- 
uary number: "I loaned my January copy to 
my washer-woman (a  very nice young colored 
woman). When she brought it back she said it 
was grand, and she had loaned it to some of her 
friends. They wanted her to get a copy of it for 
them to keep but she told them it was borrowed 
and she must return it, so they sat down and 
copied part of it off. I think it was the article 
on "The Unpardonable Sin." I have just read 
the second article on "The Causes" and am en- 
closing fifty cents fo r  January and February 
numbers. Tf these articles should ever come out 
in tract form I should like to get a good many 
for  they arc most excellent. Certainly if any- 
thing would arouse a careless Christian or a 
sinner, these arficles would." 

T l les r  cxtracts a1 r taken from o ~ ~ c  week's 
mail. W e  cottld tell of otl~ers h11t perhaps this 



will stir into a flame the desire some have to 
work for God, by distributing literature. It is 
such an easy channel by which to work for  the 
Lord, the handing out of a tract, sending a pa- 
per through the mail; so little effort, yet often 
it means such big results for God. 

J. Hudson Taylor, the well-known founder of 
the China Inland Mission, was converted 
through a little tract he found in his father's li- 
brary. This mission has carried the Gospel into 
eleven immense provinces in the interior of 
China, and sustains over six hundred mission- 
aries. Richard Baxter was converted through 
reading a tract. H e  wrote, "A Call to the Un- 
converted," which fell into the hands of Philip 
Doddridge, who became a preacher, hymn writ- 
er, and president of a theological academy. H e  
wrote a book which influenced the life of Wil- 
liam Wilberforce and led him to Christ. One of 
his books, "A Practical View of Christianity," 
was read by Leigh Richmond, one of the greatest 
tract writers the world has ever known. One of 
his tracts, "The Dairyman's Daughter," was 
translated into over fifty languages, and before 
1849 more than four million copies had been cir- 
culated. A copy of it was presented to the Czar 
of Russia, who handed it to his daughter, and 
she, through it, was converted to Christ. She 
had it translated into the Russian language and 
scattered over the Russian empire. What  a 
wealth of testimony to the giving of the first 
tract ! 

A Deccmher 1':vangel was handed to a woman 
about fifty years of age. She became thorough- 
ly convinced of Pentecostal truth through read- 
ing this copy and sought and received the bap- 
tism in the Holy Ghost. Her  daughter is now 
seeking this same blessing. 

What wonderful possibilities through the 
printed page! What rewards are in store for the 
faithful colporteur! \Who knows but what he may 
be giving a tract to a J. Hudson Taylor or a 
Charles G. Finney, and when the day comes for 
the rewards to be given out, the humble soul who 
gave the tract or the paper in the name of the 
Lord will be a partaker in the joys and blessings 
that will fall to that minister of the Gospel. 

Miss Martha W. Jewell, 31 Quinsan Road. 
Shanghai, China, is in charge of a school for mis- 
sionaries' children, and is in need of women tea- 
chers for this school between twenty-five and 
thirty-five years of age. Those are desired whn 
are refined and experienced and deep and strong 
for God. This school has been in existence for 
twenty years and has been much blessed of God, 
but since coming into Pentecost these workers 
have met with some testings. They are standing 
true to God and looking to Him for guidance as 
individuals and for the school. Should anyone 
feel called to work of this kind she can write to 
Miss Jewel, stating qualifications, etc. 

Several years ago a young minister, well-nigh * * *  
discouraged and disheartened, felt the battle for 
souls was becoming too heavy. Just at the time The Assembly at  Petoskey, Michigan, say 
when the tension was greatest, a copy of THE there is a prevailing spirit of unity in their midst, 
EVANGEL came into his hands with a God-given and traveling evangelists passing through will 
message, which he felt was just f o r  him. The  be welcome. They have been having good meet- 
burden lifted and he plunged into his work with ings at 312 Lake St., Pastor in charge, Frank W. 
new zeal. Jewell. 

G O 0 "  
news comes to us from many quar- 

ters of the Mission Field, of aggressive 
work for God and souls. The  healing touch of 
Jesus upon a darkened life tortured by disease, 
will do more to lift that soul into God than many 
sermons. The sermon may he forgotten but the 
"sick made whole" will tell a story which will 
make the heart tender and turn a helpless ill- 
valid into a Gospel witness. Miss Bernice Lee, 
Uska Razar, India, tells of the power in the 
Name of Jcsus, as they visit the villagcs : 

QIllr Ijl~ttitcr iu tl!c Nuiuc 

t l ~ i n k i n ~  so much a h i t  the power there is in 
His ATanze 'Wherefore God also hath highly 
exnlted Him, and given ITim a Name which is 
above every name.' 'That at  the Name of Jesus 
every knee should Imw, of things in heaven, and 
things in carth, and things under the ear th;  and 
that cvery tollguc should confess that Jesus 
Christ is 1.01 (I, to t l ~ c  glnry o f  God the Father.' 

"The powcr of that wonderful name is being 
felt in this land, and 1 \\rant to give you one or 
t u  o illuqtration\ A few weeks ago T v7a5 on a 
train \vith \c\ c ~ a l  n;itivc womcn, and glad of  an 
o l ) l m  t l i l ~ i t )  in \~liine\s Tor Tcsus, T began sing in^ 
,L 1 1 t t l c ~  Ililltlu Ilymn alwut nty T.o~d. 0 1 t r  of 

"l:or tlle pa\t 11nm1)cs or weeks I Stave bceu thcsc clcar women sccmcd to srarch nip very 
I3  



i:tcc, and as T sallg Tlis Name great tears sprang 
to l l c ~  d;lsI\ eyes and she seemed for a few 1110- 

mcnts lost to the tliings around her. I could 
then talk with her a l~out  IJis lovc-crmnd to 

antl she listened gladly, but oh T shall 
never forget thal look at the mention of llis 
V(trnc ! 

"Ahout ;I nlontli ago wc went inlo a good- 
s i x d  Mohammedan village and after  l~olding 
scvi~ral meetings wc wcrc a h o u ~  to Icavc, when 
an old man came asking us to come and pray f o r  
Ilis wife who could not walk. These were Hin- 
clui. W e  followed him to the little I~onic and 
there in tllc doorway on tlie ground, sat this poor 
I\ oman uritll a look of pain upon her  facc. AS 
we sat tlown L I ~ O I I  tlic cot wliicl~ liad been 
I)rouglit for us, such a jrearning filled our  hearts 
to see the power it1 His Narne manifested, and to 
our minds was brought so vividly the account of 
the man a t  thc Tkautiful gate of  the temple. 
As simply as possible we told the sweet story and 
eagerly they 1)oth drank it in. Before going to 
~ ~ r a y e r  the Tlil~le woman t t~rned to me and said, 
'T feel we sllould anoint her.' Mrc turned to 
James 5 :r4, r g  and cxplaincd what we wcre 
a l~ou t  to do. and oh how thc power o f  the T m - ( 1  
came down as we held that little anointing ser- 
T ice, and as  shc was bidden to rise in Jesus' 
Name she did, and though falteringly, walked 
U P  antl down. l'llcre was a real light in ller 
facc as shc did so, repeating tlie words, 'in 
Tesus' Name,' over and over again. TTcr lius- 
hand too was rigllt I ) j r  her  side, taking tlle I)lc5scd 
Name, antl ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  a c r o ~ d  gathered. 011 llow 
preciously near tlle Tsrd  appeared, and how our 
hearts filled with gratitude! W e  came away 
leaving them v c ~ y  happy indccd. W e  have re- 
turned eacll week since and each tiinc find then1 
I~otll resting in tllat nmiderful  N;mc.  'I'hough 
still unnl)le to walk u~lfalteringly as we long to  
see her, she continues to persevere, and always 
in TTis Name, and is indeed doing better than 
when we first saw lies. I t  is precious to see 
Ilow IIILICII they have grasped in this short time. 
antl they testify to the power in Jest~s '  Name 
right txforc  thc ~rillagcrs ,and say thcy Invr T-Tim. 
7.11~ othcr (lay the old man, placing his hand over 
his Ileart, wid ,  'Since the first day you came it 
Iias Iwen in Iicre !' The  same day the woman 
&d. 'T want to I J ~  T-Tis disciple.' 

"In this same ~rillagc is another woman who 
one day asked us to come and pray for  her son 
who was ill. She llad evidently heen taking in 
more of the teaching than we kncw, for while 
M e were talking m.itll tlic son ( a  grown man)  she 
sat down 1)eside Ilim and evcry littlc while wotrld 
explain to him ,I little morc fully a l~ou t  trusling 
in the Ntrruc* W c  wcre ama7cd to see how truly 
5l1e Iwlieved and ]low simple jvas I ~ c r  faitll. A f -  
tcr p-aying for tllc man she wallcctl along tllc 
~oa t lway  with us as we wcrc starting for the ox- 
 tong;^. ; ~ n d  Ilow 111c pr;lisc wellcd up in my Ilcnrl 
~5 ~ O ~ V I I I C V  wc t : ~ l l ~ I  of Tcsns 'rIlc11 ( l t ~ r i ~ ~ q  a 
lull i l l  111c co~ivckl wtioll I I I C , I I  (I 11c.r wl~isl)chri~lg 
10 I I C ~ \ C ' ~ ~ ,  ( J L ' S U ~ '  Nanic1' 'Jcs115' N C ~ I ~ C ! '  ' l i ~ r -  

gi\,c all my sins in Jesus' Name.' Tn so Inally 
placcs n o w  they bring their sick oub to be [)rayed 
with antl it is always an opening wcdge, for 
after  that they listen mole ~ead i ly  to the C h p c l .  
Recently we met an old woman in tlic village 
whoic facc loolsed familiar, and Illen wc remcm- 
bered that she had, a short time before, l,rough~ 
a littlc sick I ~ a l ~ y  out to the roadway to be prayed 
with. Shc told us with a very smiling face tllat 
the I)al)y liad been cotnpletely Ilealed. O h  ! tlleic 
days of sccd-sowing are  so precious and it is so 
good o f  tile T,ord now and then to let us see a 
few of the results, but wc also praise Him fo r  
the privilege of sowing in faith, knowing fruit 
I I ILIS~ spring forth as we keep low at  Tlis fcet." 

The work at  Uska Bazar is lengtl~cning its 
cords and strengthening its stakes. Miss I3augl1 
\\rites that for  more than a year God has been 
hying upon them the opening up o r  a new sta- 
tion in Chupra, a city of 47,000 in what is know11 
as the most: thickly populated part of India. 
This city is near one of the large pilgrim places 
where the people come by the thousands to wor- 
ship t l~c i r  g o d s  Miss l3atlgll and some of her 
norkers  are comfortably settled here in a good 
house, in answcr to prayer, and tlie 1)cople seem 
cages to listen to thc (iospcl. Prayer is asked 
ior mole native workcrs so  that they may I)e 
a l~ lc  to reach the multitttdcs. 

* :k * 
Miss lllicc \Tiood, holding a month's meetings 

in different places in Argentina, South America, 
\\,rites of 1)lcssing all along the way. I n  one 
town \vllerc they heard the (inspel for the first 
time, two T~t rk i sb  young men accepted tlic Sav- 
ior and are now working for the I,ord, bringing 
otliers to tlie meetings and earnestly studying 
the Scripttircs. 

@raltl~cits f ~ i r  flitisionctri~ti 
From Japan comes the sound o f  abundance of 

rain. Mrs. Rernauer writes of good attendance, 
Sunday School children getting saved and asking 
Tnr baptism, a mcrcllant has accepted Jcsus, 
young mcn and ynuiig ladies giving their lives 
to God. Several capable and consecrated have 
ofl'crerl themsclscs to work for  the T ~ r d ,  and 
here as in all the llcatllen lands the toiling mis- 
sionary's Iicart is acliing as s l ~ c  looks out upon 
the whitcnetl harvest ticlcl and rcali/es what 
nligllt I J ~  done for  lost souls i i  tlic storehouse 
were not so empty. 13rotlicr and Sistcr Moore 
;[re having l~lcsscd mectings and good results. 
'I'llcy write us of thc lights and sllatlc5 in tlleir 
\\.Ol-k : 



l)xrtctl spirits, especially of departed emperors, 
\\-I10111 the present I<mperor declares were di- 
\ inc and their dynasty \vould stand forever. H e  
is \\.osshipl)i~lg tllcm daily, and tlie peoplc arc  
\\-ossliipping llim as tlieir god. 'The two em- 
I)lcms \ \ .hicl~ tlicv use is a 'divine sword' wllich 
meaiis to conquer t l ~ e  xvorld, and a 'divine mirror' 
\vllicll represents the spirits of departed emper- 
clrs. 'I'hese arc  placed in a small house somc- 
thing like the 'Ark of tlie Covenant' and during 
the Coronation the royalty tlancctl l x io re  then1 
a ~ l d  1)rayed and sacrificed new rice to them. 
'J'licy declared the late emperor was looking a t  
them and was \\.ell pleased with the ceremonies. 
'l'lic esamplc is set ior  tlic nation, and the Em-  
1)eror on tlie tenth, Coronation day, conimaiided 
tllc people to follow his example. l 'he l'rime 
hli~iister  did obeisance to him and also the con- 
g rega t io~~ ,  and tlie nation was asked to worship 
\\.it11 their faces toward the West  on Csoronation 
tl;ly, but many refused. 

Your, nearer Iiome, comes the great problem 
ior the missionary. IiJlien the power of God 
comes ul)on a Japanese and he becomes very 
llappy, immediately his relati.ves who are  averse 
to Christianity, keep him away, o r  his employer 
tllrwtens Ilim if lie accepts Christ he  must lsosc 
llis emj)loyment, and sometimes the parents of 
).oullg men [vill send them to work where there 
is n o  mission. One very earnest young man was 
sent from us and he  is now working for just 
liiteen cents a day, and boards himself out of 
that. Llc camc to us some time ago, sick, and 
).ou s l i o ~ l d  have seen the workers crying over 
I~im. As  we prayed for him and laid our hands 
0 1 1  llini, tlic power of God healed his body. An- 
otlier young man was kept away for months 
and he came in secretly. Tha t  night the Spirit 

vile show of somc sort, but she refused and sec- 
retly camc to the mission. Eight o r  nine liave 
accepted Christ in the last two meetings. l'ray 
t l ~ t  t l ~ c  ban may I)e lifted here and hungry 
Ilearts made ircc to attend tlie services. If  
those who I)ccome sa\lctl were frcc to attend we 
would soon have a large company. However, 
our  workers visit them in their homes and shops 
and encourage them. O u r  first convert is stand- 
ing true. l l c  livcd next door to us and heard us 
sing antl ])ray. I-le became deeply interested 
and n a s  gloriously saved. I3e feels called to 
Gospel work. Another young man, his friend, 
was savcd and both are  standing true to God. 

"ICartllquakes arc  shaking this country. There 
were twenty-nine it1 one day last week, one last- 
ing twenty-five minutes. Beloved pray for a 
spiritual earthquake to shake this country, that 
many shall be released f rom the ban which is 
upon them so they can be free to worship God 
according to their conscience." 

S3rotller Sclioeneich, Matagalpa, Nicaragua, 
writes tliat in the last two months five new 
natives liave given up the l b m a n  Ca.tholic church 
and are deeply in earnest to know the  Lord 
Jesus. The  congregations are  good and increas- 
ing, and they a re  seeking for  the power of the 
Holy Ghost in their lives. T h e  cry of our bro- 
ther's hcart is that  the home church shall send 
forth 1al)orers to this needy and ncglected field. 
A long letter laying the condition of the field be- 
fore us, is interspersed with these words, "But 
we must have help!" "The home church must 
send us help!" Missionaries are taking great 
risks in going to India and China and Africa, 
crossing the seas in the face of imminent peril to 
ol)ey the call of God, yet here is Central America 
I),ing almost at  our doors, a country which can 
I J C  reaclletl \vithout danger or  perils of war  and 
there is no one to go!  1,et us pray tliat God will 
lay the 1)urtlen of this land, c~irsctl by IZornanisni 
ant1 dark \\it11 sin and shame, upon some conse- 
crated souls w110 will go forth in His  Name. 
l ~ r o t l ~ c r  Schoencicl~ writes they are praying for 
f'our \\;orltcrs. Should anyone feel the drawings 
of the Sl)irit towards this country which has the 
I)liglit of I<omc upon it, we would advise him to 
\\.rite to our I~rotller. Nicaragua has a popula- 
tion of six hundretl thousand and only five 
l'cntccostal missionilries, and about that many 
of the tlill'crcnt denominations. These figures 
s l~ow hen. great the need. I s  there no one to go 
and  help ? 

I\'? Ilave sl)lcntlid reports from Brother and 
Sistcr I l;~llitlay \vho wcnt to this country a year 
itgo. 'I'l~ry I~a\rc laid upon tlieir hearts the nc- 
cehsity o i  scattering the Wot-tl of God antl need 



imnds for Spanish scripture portions. They have 
already distributed thousands and are going into 
territory never touched by any missionary. 
\ \  hat a privilege to be tlie first to carry the preci- 
ous Gospel to the "other sheep" for whom Christ 
dled! Jus t  an extract from a letter will give 
our readers a glimpse at  one of the journeys 
taken by these workers in His Name : 

"LCc took train toward Chinendega, nillety 
m~les  northwest of here. This is the place 
where the priests raised such a riot in September, 
but instead of touching it the Lord led us to work 
\/icjo, another city of about six thousand on a 
bral~cli line a league from Chinendego, and nev- 
cr touched by any missionary at  any time. Wc 
worked hard and sowed all the streets running 
onc way before night and got out without any 
trouble. We visited our inquirer in Chinendego 
whose house had been assaulted, and found her 
11rm in her purpose to follow on to know the 
1,ord. 'I'he next day we came south about twen- 
ty miles antl put a portion of Scripture in prac- 
t~cally cvely home In I'osaltega and San Nicho- 
las. The priest was away so we just made hay 
while the sun shone. These places had n e v e r  
been  touched before .  The next week we went 
the other way, south, and sowed Nasatepe, about 
thirty miles away. I t  never had been worked 
cither antl the Chlef of Police tried to jail us on 
a trumped-up charge. We had to hustle our 
native workers out of town as there is little 
justice in this country. 

"It is in this country on the hills above the 
great lake around Grenada, among the simple 
Indian tribes that I have more hope of a deep 
spiritual work than among the more carnal be- 
lievers of the cities. Already the Lord wants to 
do a work among this people, and has opened a 
door for me to preach among them every Sun- 
day. They are beginning to hold regular meet- 
ings for waitnlg on the Lord." 

* * * 
A good letter comes from Mrs. Mary Chap- 

man, L)otlballapur, India, now back in the har- 
ncss after some ycars in the home land. She is 
busy giving Illble readings, visiting tlie villages, 
carrying Gospels to natives who eagerly grasp 
thcm. There arc many hungry hearts and open 
doors in South India. An Indian worker reports 
I~ve baptized in thc Spirit and begs for someone 
to come and help. Mrs. Chapman says, "There 
is a plenteous harvest here, the climate delightful, 
the scenery I~cautilul, and 'only man is vile.' 
l u  every pat11 we travel we find places of idol 
woi-ship, great stones set up, covered with writh- 
ing serpents. l'hey worship tlie cobra. T o  
think tliat t l ~ e  human race madc in the image of 
(d could fall so low as to bow down to a ven- 
omous rcl~tilc. l'ruly the darkness is dense 011 

tile I~c:~tltcii t n i ~ ~ d .  'I'hank God the light is shin- 
ing a~itl beginning to break in on many hearts.' " 

Eupcrs lirantlamilg ;Z6jralch 
'I'hc pastor of the Pentecostal mission in Pre- 

toria, South Africa, writcs tltat the Spirit .of tile 
1,ord is brooding over the work in that city al- 
tllough it is sufScring through the disturbed con- 
ditions that exist because of the war. Still God 
is giving results as thcy give themselves to prayer 
ant1 Iluml~lc themselves before Llim. I-le says, 
"Several Gacksliders in our midst have returned 
to t l ~ c  1.ord during the past several weelts, and 
two or three decisions fo r  Christ have been 
mntlc. J ~ s t  week a woman who has been trou- 
1)lctl wtih continual headaches for over twenty 
ycars was instantly healed in answer to prayer, 
ant1 on Sunday the 1,ord wonderfully healed a 
girl who had large white sores in her throat, 
and was trembling under a raging fever in her 
I)otly. In  less than two days she was eating so 
llcartily and sleeping so well, it was difficult to 
lrelicve tliat she had been ill. 

"S~JIIIC fcw weeks ago I had a trip to the 
Orange Free State and Basutoland, where I had 
tlie psivilege o f  rninistcring tro English, Dutch 
i~tltl native t)rethren for three wceks, and had the 
joy of seeing Ciod confirm I-Iis Word with signs 
following. My trip to Basutoland (in company 
with Pastor Fisher and Brother Moodie) was 
cspcci;llly interesting and inspiring. Truly the 
works of an apostle have been done there, as far 
as T could judge. God has given Brother Ed- 
ward 1.ion and others (all natives) mighty min- 
istries in the power of the Holy Ghost, and has 
cspccially used Rrother Edward among the sick. 
I l c  claims positively that the dead have been 
raisctl, tliat at  lcast three deaf and dumb persons 
wcrc wholly delivered; that many blind ones 
have received their sight, and cripples healed 
througl~ the laying on of hands, as well as other 
awlul diseases. Many lepers also have been 
Ilealed. This fact is indisputable. One of them 
I came in contact with and she gave me her own 
testimony. This woman had lost parts of four 
fingers and two thumbs before the Lord healed 
Ilcr of this terrible disease. I t  is truly the sim- 
plicity of the natives' faith that enables God to 
work so wonderfully among them. Many are 
turning to the J2ight. Praise God forever for  
tllis glorious outpouring of I-Iis Spirit !" 

Buu~tt flears iu Africa 
Miss Vcrna Bernard, Johannesburg, writcs 

words o f  thanksgiving after seven years in 
A rrica : 

"Just scvcn ycars today (Dec. 4th) since I 



stepped upon African soil. These seven years 
have been the most precious of my life, yet the 
most trying in many ways. They arc the I'cntc- 
costal years of my life, as I received the baptism 
of the Spirit a few inonths before I left the 
United States. 

"I was first called to the foreign field at seven 
years of age. My mother felt I was a peculiar 
child, called to a special work a i d  that I would 
cross the seas. As I grew older, a t  times, my 
call seemed to be forgotten for awhile, but time 
and again it would come up before me. Five 
years before I started for  Africa, God gave me 
what I felt was a very definite call to the field. 
I was attending a holiness campmeeting eight 
miles from St. Louis. The Lord definitely laid 
Africa on my heart and revealed to me many 
things that have since come to pass. Some are 
yet to be fulfilled. I had Rihle study and train- 
ing for Deaconess work in the Methodist church, 
I ~ u t  after this went to work with thc Holiness 
l\/lovcn~ent in Kansas City. 

"My first two years in Africa were spent 
among the colored people in Uoornfontein, a sec- 

tion of Johanncshurg. Tlhe following year was 
spent in I3asutoland and Orange Free State, with 
Crotllcr and  Sister IIarman in the ox-wagon 
\\,orlc among the natives. The  next year I 
\vorlred in Durlnn in the mission and street 
work; also had night school with the natives, 
:~nd  visited the ships and hospitals, telling the 
seamcn and the sick almut Jcsus. The last two 
).cars T have spent a t  Jeppes, a t  first holding cot- 
tage meetings and engaging in rescue work. 
'J'here were many degraded women in that sec- 
tion of the city. This year there was a call for  
a mission and oh what a reaping time we have 
I1;~tl ! T call it TTeaven's station. W e  are a t  a 
railroatl station and many start for "glory" from 
our mission with Jesus as their Conductor. 
'I'licse se\.cn years in Africa are  as the seven 
years ,of plenty in Pharaoh's dream. They have 
1)ccn a time of deepening into God and renewing 
m!. strength, 110th spiritual and physical. I feel 
!mlng-er than when 1 came. I feel my call was 
to Central Africa and trust the coming year will 
1)ring me to that work where I have been long- 
ing to go especially for the last two years." 

Putting Out the Fleece 
hlrs .  Mr. \IT. Davis, 5902 Prairie Avenue ,  Chicago, Ill 

T was twenty-five years ago. 1 
was living in Buffalo and atten& 
ing the Episcopal church with my 
husband, where n7e had been mem- 
bers for twenty years. During 
this time the 1-ord commenced to 
talk to me:  the first remembrance 
I have of IJis spealiing real dis- 

tinctly was when I was going through our din- 
ing room. H e  drew my attention to the Rible ly- 
ing on the mantle that we used a t  family wor- 
ship, and said, "Neglected Bible!" I stood still 
and said, "Why Father, I do not neglect yo1l1. 
W o r d ;  I hear it read always a t  worship, and I 
read it a t  night with the children. What  Inole 
do You want?  H e  then showed mc plainly that 
I wasn't studying His Word, and that T never 
could have the Word abiding in my heart that 
way. S o  I commenced studying it a little more 
but didn't realize just then what H e  wanted me 
to do. One day as my three boys came in from 
school the Lord spoke to me about them, arid 
said, "These boys are not converted and they wdl 
be growing up into men very soon and going out 
into the world and getting hard-hcarted, ant1 
then it will be so diflicult to win tlicm to Me." 
, . 
I hcn T commenced to cry to [Tim to know \vhat  
to do. T had Ixeu trying to gct llic lipiscol)tl 
minister to speak to them hut he tlidli't knmv 

ho\v to talk to them about their souls. As 1 be- 
gan to cry to the lam-d about what I should do, 
He told me to leave the Episcopal church. 

Just at this time a niece, who was a Presby- 
terian, came to live with me and go to school. 
She used to come from the Presbyterian church 
and tell me what good meetings they had and 
Iiow many were converted, and once or twice T 
had gone with her to the prayer-meeting after 
which it made me heart-sick to go to my own 
church for 1 felt my great lack and what I wa: 
losing. One evening as I went to the Presbyter- 
ian prayer-meeting with my niece, there was such 
a crowd in the church parlors we could not get 
out as quicltly as wc wanted to, so we went 
through the church, and the first thing I no- 
ticed as we went into the large room was the 
minister kneeling Ixtween two little boys and 
praying with them. I said to my niece, "That 
is what I want him to do with my boys." "Well," 
she said, "he will if you ask him." "Oh," I said, 
"I would not ask him to do that. H e  would think 
1 ought to go to my own minister," but I be- 
came more and more eager to cry to the Lord 
for my boys, and I seemed to be impressed to 
Icavc my church ; 1 was SO w ~ i g l i t ~ d  down with 
it T tliorlgltt 1 would give the night to the Lord 
in prayer to sre  i f  T was rcally being guided 
1)). lTim or if it was only a desire of my own 



heart for lielp for my children. As I praycd 
long into the night H e  showed me very plainly 
TIe wanted me to get out of the Episcopal churcl; 
and go to the Presbyterian where this minister 
coulcl help me. 1 didn't see how I could ever 
tcll my li~tsband about it, but that night as I 
waited before the 1,ord I remembcr distinctlv 
praying that l l e  would touch my husband's heart 
and make him willing to let me go to the Presby- 
terian church and take the children. SO whcn 
the time came for me to speak to him, his an- 
swer amazed me. I-Ie said at once that I could 
go and take the children with me if I wished; 
that he hadn't asked me to go to the Episcopal 
church, I had gone there of my own accord and 
I could leave if  I wanted to. I felt then it was 
the Lord that had made him so willing. 

As I spoke to the minister about my boys he 
said it was only God who could convert them 
and asked me to join the praying-band which 
met in the church once a week to pray for a 
revival, which I did. The first hour they pray- 
ed for a revival, and the next hour was spent in 
teaching us how to win souls for Christ. They 
wrote here to Chicago to D. I>. Moody to come 
and hold some meetings, and in answer to 
prayer he came. Five of the other churches 
united with us in special meetings and my three 
boys were all genuinely converted. I t  was a 
great joy to my heart to know that they were 
all won for Christ. 

After that, the 1,ord put a great cry in my 
heart for something which I didn't understand. 
T had never heard a sermon on the Holy Spiiit 
or heard Him spoken of as a Person, and the 
only time I had ever heard the term used was i l l  

the Doxology, but that cry in my heart grew 
deeper and deeper until I could do little else. It 
went on for months. Before this whenever the 
Tmrd had opened up the Scriptures I used to go 
out and tcll my neighbors and we had nice times 
together, but 1 could no longer do that. I cried 
so much my husband said one would think that 
he and all the children were dead 1 was so sor- 
rowful. 1 said it wasn't that kind of sorrow, 
though I didn't understand it. He  aslted me 
why I didn't go to my minister about it, that 
perhaps he could help me. So T asked him if 
he knew of anything 1 could do to get rid of 
this great burden ; if there wasn't something else 
that God wanted me to have. ITe said, "No, you 
are saved and that is all that is necessary." I 
said I knew T w a ~  saved hut couldn't under- 
stat~d why God w a s  putting sttch ;I cry in my 
Iic:~r~ af ter  TTim. T didn't get any hclp from 
my minister, and instead of the burden getting 

lighter it became heavier. I wenr ro one of our 
elders whom I thought had about all the Lord 
1.ord liad for anyone, but got no help from hini. 
Then I went to one of the younger elders, a very 
earnest Christian, and he said, "I know that cry 
in your heart is from God, and there must be 
something H e  wants to give you. I cannot tell 
you what it is, but it is God in your heart. Keep 
on asking Him to show you what it is." That 
was a great help and I continued c ~ y i n g  to God 
until the burdcn seemed too great. Each Wed- 
nesday as I went to the prayer-meeting and the 
men and women testified I asked the Lord to 
speak through them what it was that He  wantccl 
me to do. One day the burden was so great I 
could do nothing but pray all day and cry to 
God. When it came time to go to the prayer- 
meeting I thought, surely this is the time the 
Lord will tell me what H e  is trying to do for 
me. I sent my three children on ahead and 
walked through a dark street where I would nqt 
he seen. I went with my hands up to the Lord 
and the tears streaming down my cheeks, c r y i ~ g  
"Oh Lord, tonight !" I t  seemed I would almost 
I~urst  if I didn't find out what God wanted :o 
do with me o r  for me. I went in this conditioil 
to the prayer-meeting and listened very attert- 
tively to the minister; surely something would 
fall from his lips that would give me light but it 
didn't. Then I thought it would come in testi- 
mony. Finally the minister said, "There are 
some strangers here; we would like to hear a 
word of testimony from them." Immediately a 
man got up and said, "The Lord sent me here 
to someone. There is a hungry soul here that 
wants the baptism of the Holy Spirit. I h a w  
just received the baptism and the Lord impress- 
ed me to tell how I received it." Immediatelv 
the Spirit spoke in my heart and said, "This is 
for you." S o  he told how he had gone into the 
church as the disciples did and waited ten days 
for the baptism in the Holy Spirit. He  was -I, 

minister and while he went on with his minis- 
terial duties and the meetings, he didn't leave the 
church but stayed right there and on the tenth 
day the FIoly Spirit descended in a wonderful 
way and baptiled him. When he got through 1 
didn't feel I knew just how to receive this bap- 
tism. I knew 1 couldn't wait ten days, I had a 
family to care for, but then another brother 
arosr and said, "Now my brother hasn't told you 
how to receive the baptism. I have received like- 
wise and 1 will tell you about it." Tust as bc 
wid this thc minister became very indignant and 
stood up ant1 commanded them 110th to leave the 
church. Thcy went out and then he said, "These 



are called the Brethren and they try to break up 
churcl~es and tell of these fanatical things we 
don't want in our church." After the meeting 
was dismissed I went to a woman whom I had 
met just once and knew that she was further ad- 
vanced than 1, and said to her, "Why did the 
minister turn these men ou t?  They came with 
a message for me and now I am almost as bad 
off as a t  first. 1 know not how to seek the Lord." 
She said to me, "You know that verse in the 
eleventh chapter of Luke, "If ye being evil know 
how to give good gifts to your children how 
much more will your heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask Him." I said, "Oh, 
is it just asking Him?" and she said, "Yes." 

I turned home as quickly as I could and said, 
"I will ask the Lord and not cease until 1 re- 
ceive." I spent that night in prayer and told the 
Lord I would stay before Him until H e  gave me 
the assurance of the baptism. All night long I was 
laying my husband and children on the altar and 
everything else that seemed to come between the 
Lord and me. At  four o'clock H e  showed me 
He had a clean vessel for His  Spirit, and I felt 
I was emptied out. I lay down until six o'clock 
when I had to get u p  for breakfast. When the 
mail came, the first thing that caught my eyes 
was one of my religious papers which had an 
article on the first page in large letters, on "How 
to Receive the Baptism in the Holy Ghost." 
This was just what I wanted, and I read that wc 
had to put everything on the altar and have a 
clean heart before God; then to take the Holy 
Spirit by faith and to believe that we had re- 
ceived Him and act as if we knew the Holy 
Spirit was within. I knelt down with the pa- 
per in my hand, spread it out before God, and 
told Him I would believe; that I knew I was 
clean and Iiad laid everything on the altar, ant1 
would accept this baptism by faith. 

Then I said, "Now I am going to put my 
fleece out. I know there are a number of peo- 
ple in this neighborhood who do not know the 
Lord, my neighbors whom I have been praying 
for  so long. I am asking for the Holy Spirit 
for service to be used in tlie conviction and con- 
version of sinners, especially my neighbors. No-v;, 
Father, if there are any sick ones around here 
who are near death will you send someone to 
ask me to go and pray with them for salvation, 
and just as surely as they are converted I will 
know that the Holy Spirit has come in." I 
went about my work with the confidence that th- 
Holy Spirit had come, although I felt no differ- 
ent than I did before. About ten o'clock a 
ncighbor whom I knew, came in and said, "There 

is a family moved in upstairs and the mother is 
dying with tuberculosis. She saw you passing 
last Sunday and said to me today, 'Do you 
lliink tliat wonian that passes liere with the Bible 
~uider  her arm would come in and prepare me 
for death?' " 1 said to this neighbor a t  once, 
"Oh 1 could not prepare her for death, but I 
know the Lord will, because this is just in an- 
swer to prayer, and I know that she will be sav- 
ed." 1 went that afternoon and knelt down by 
lier bed and said to her, "What is tlie trouble? 
How is it you cannot get to God?" She said "1 
cannot get to God because I do not know hoiv 
to ask Him to take away my burden of sin. I 
have such a terrible burden which makes me 
feel so badly. 1 know I cannot get to heaven." 
I pointed her to the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah 
wliicli tells us wliere the Lord hat11 laid on H i m  
the iniquity of us all, and just as I said this she 
threw up her hands and burst out with a cry 
of joy, "Oh I see it all. I have been trying to 
do it, and it is already done. I see my sins on 
Jesus. The Lord laid my iniquities on Jesus," 
and she rejoiced wit11 a new light in her face and 
a joy in her heart. A t  that time I didn't know 
how to pray for her body, but went back and 
fort1 for some weeks to help her spiritually un- 
til s l ~ e  died. The night before she died I stayed 
with her through the night, and twice she sat 
up in bed and caught hold of me, saying, "Do 
you see the angels? The room is full of them. 
They have come for  me, and I see my mother 
among the angels beckoning for  me." I told her 
I could not see them; they were just for her 
eyes, and slie said, "Why don't they take me 
with them?" There was sucli a joy and light in 
lier face it made me weep to think the Lord had 
used suc11 a poor weak thing like me in her con- 
version. 

In tlie morning her husband came in and said 
I had my Sunday school duties that I needn't 
come back; that his sister had come from Cati- 
ada and would take charge of her. I told him 
she wouldn't be here another night, that she was 
going very soon. While we were at  family wor- 
ship at  home, therc was a knock at the door, and 
they told me to comc quickly as she was dying. 
Before I got thcre she had gone to be with Je- 
sus. Her  sister said to me, "Oh if I could only 
die a death like hers! She stared up into that 
corner and saw the angels who came for her. 
011 that I might die with the light on my face 
and the joy in my heart that she had!" I said 
to her, "Are you saved?" "Not like hcr. I be-  
long to the Methodist church but  I know I could 
not die like that." W e  went out into thc otller 



room and as she started to wash the dishes shc 
said, "'l'cll me what you told her. She got saved 
so quickly." I said that she was trying to put 
away llcr sins, she thought she had to do some- 
thing, and that the Lord had laid her iniquities 
on Jesus, and just as I said that she leaned back 
against the wall letting the d ~ s h  cloth drop, and 
said, "Oh I see i t!  I see i t!  Oh pray for me !" 
Slic cried out to God until she too was happy in 
the Lord, and saw that the Lord had laid on 
I-Iiin all her iniquities. She said, "I cannot un- 
derstand why my minister didn't tell me that. I 
am the n ~ o t l ~ e r  of twelve children and have be- 
longed to a church many years, but never knew 
how to point my children to the Lord. I t  is so 
clear to me now." I realized then that I had 
been baptized in the Holy Spirit, and God had 
answered my prayer. 

As I was going downstairs from this home two 
women passing by on the street asked how the 
woman was, whom I had been visiting, and 1 
told them she had gone to be with Jesus. They 
asked if they might come up and see her, and 1 
told them they had better wait until she was pre- 
pared for burial, but as  they insisted I thought 
it might be an opportunity to speak about the 
Lord. As we stood about the form from whicl~ 
the spirit had gone, I told them about her vision, 
and I noticed one of them looked a t  me with a 
deep hunger in her eyes, but as I was in a hurry 
to go to my Sunday School class I said nothing 
more and left them. 

About threc months after that a Catholic wo- 
man came to nly door and said a woman had sent 
her to me to ask if I would come and prepare 
her for death. I took her number and said 1 
would go. I said to the sick woman when I saw 
her, "How did you know about me?" She asked 
me if 1 remembered when Mrs. So-and-so died, 
and said that she was one of those women with 
wl1o111 I had talked that day in the death charn- 
ber. She saicl, "I knew I had tuberculosis too 
and I made up my mind I would call for you 
and you would help me to get ready. I told her 
like I told thc other women but she didn't undes- 
stand; it didn't take hold of her like it did tlic 
others. She bcgged me to comc again and I weilt 
thew three or four times. She said s l ~ c  was a 
Iktptist and 1 askcd her to have her ministcr 
come to help licr but shc said he was not able 
to give her any light. I told her she must pr.lji 
very definitely and so would I that t l ~ c  next timc 
I came she might 1)c convertctl. I t  was so far T 
could not comc often, and s l ~ e  wnuid have to 
get through to God on my nest visit therc. Wc 
I)oth prayctl earnestly, and tlic next time 1 went 

while we were praying she looked up all a t  once 
and said, "'l'l~e Lord has made it plain now. I 
know 1 am iorgivcn." We talked a little while 
and slie was very happy in the Lord. As I was 
going she askcd me to pray about another mat- 
ter. She had a little babe only a few months 
old, and she said nobody loved that little babe 
because it was sickly, and she wanted me to ask 
tlic Lord i l  that little babe might not die wheii 
she did so it could lie in her arms in the casket. 
1 said 1 didn't know about that; I had never ask- 
ctl the Lord to take anybody, but that 1 would 
pray about it and let her know what I got f r o n  
tlie Lord. 1 knew l i e  knew what was best. Two 
or threc days after that I got a message that she 
had died and the funeral was on Sunday. I could 
not go then, but 1 went on Monday and they told 
me that while they had gone to the funeral the 
babe had died and they took it to the ceme- 
tery, opened up the grave and lay it in its moth- 
er's arms, as slie had requested. 

'I'lierc were seven o i  my neighbors converted 
about this timc, but the Lord showed me I had 
nothing to do with it anymore than giving out 
l l i s  Word :  that H e  was doing the work. 

Then the Lord laid upon my heart a great de- 
sire to know the w o r d  better so I could give it 
out to my neighbors. I was a very busy wo- 
man with eleven in the family and very little 
help, and I asked the Lord how I could get more 
time to study my Bible. One night a t  the prayer- 
meeting the subject was, "How to study our 
Bibles." 'i'hc minister didn't help me much, but 
in the testimonies a woman whom I knew gave 
a testimony which made things clear to me. She 
said one morning her brother was going to take 
thc train early and she got up about five o'clock 
to get his breakfast, but found there was some- 
thing s l ~ c  necdcd for him which she didn't have in 
the housc. She saw a light in her neighbor's house 
and thouglit shc would go in there and borrow it. 
As she walkcd into her neighbor's house she 
found hcr reading her Bible . "Why, Mrs. 
Scott," she saicl, "how do you find time to read 
your liible at  this hour of the morning?" "Well," 
she said, "you know 1 have to wash ,every day. I 
gct up at five o'clock every morning and spend 
iln hour with God and with the Word before I 
go out to the washing, for I have to leave my 
scvcn children alone here to t a l e  care of them- 
selves, and  I must first put them into God's care. 
Wllcn my llusl~antl died he made me promise I 
would I~ring these children up for the Lord a i d  
T atn doing it in this way." As soon as she 
uic.utioncd tliis woman's name I knew her, for 
s l ~ c  was my w;isl~er-woman, and tllc idea o f  her 



getting up a t  five in the morning struck me, T 
said to myself, "I too will get up at  five in the 
morning," so I gave from five to six in the morn- 
ing to the study of the Word and how wonder- 
fully the Lord opened it up to me! I becamc 
so interested I would give three o r  four hours 
to the study of the Word. I remember one 
morning the Lord woke me up at three o'clock 
and I arose to study. I thought I would study 
for an hour and go back to my bed, but I became 
so interested I never noticed the time go by u n  
ti1 my maid opened the door and said it was six 
o'clock. I had a delightful time for three hours 
and it seemed but one. 

Then my troubles began for the Holy Spirit 
lighted up the Word and people didn't under- 
stand it. My husband nor my children, and, 
worst of all, my minister didn't understand me 
when I gave a testimony about something the 
Holy Spirit had given me in the Word. He  
held his head down and looked as though 
he was ashamed, and I felt he wished I 
would leave the church, but I had a large class 
of boys and he wanted these boys in the church ; 
he knew if he sent me away they would go also. 
He  didn't understand me, of course. Often 
when the Lord would give me a verse of Scrip- 
ture and open it up to me and I took it to my 
neighbors o r  spoke about it at  home I would re- 
ceive nothing but rebuke, and I cried to the Lord 
about this. I t  seemed to be getting worse; and 
there was no one who understood how the Lord 
was talking to me, and one morning while I was 
praying, my husband became very angry and qot 
up from his knees and said I had just ruined the 
home ,that there was no more pleasure in our 
home-life and he didn't want me to be always 
speaking about the Holy Spirit." I t  nearly 
broke my heart because I thought I was to 
blame and did not present the truth in the right 
way. So  I determined to spend the night in 
prayer and ask the Lord how to have joy and 
happiness in my home and not make it so hard 
for my husband. I didn't seem to get any help 
as I cried to the Lord that night until about three 
or four o'clock in the morning, and then there 
came a peace in my heart that it would be all 
right, and that I should go to bed. I fell sound 
asleep. I had said to the I.ord that I wanted His 
approval, and He  awakened me by a voice say- 
ing, "Approved of God!" As I opened my eyes 
the whole room seemed full of the Shekinab 
glory I saw at my conversion, and the words 
"Approved of God" were in shining lctters hefore 
my eyes. While looking a t  that I fell asleep 
again, and a second time a voice said, "Approved 

of God!" My heart was rested then, and I 
knew I was where the Lord wanted me. I had 
been fceling that pcrhaps the Lord wanted me 
to go back to the Episcopal church; my husband 
had been begging me to go back with him and I 
wanted the Lord to show me what to do. So one 
night I had a dream and the next morning I told 
my dream to my husband. H e  had been asking me 
to go with him on Easter morning, and in my 
dream I was in his church on Easter, sitting in 
our pew, and the minister called me up to the pul- 
pit and said to me, "Mrs. Davis, we didn't ex- 
communicate you from this church, but you ex- 
communicated yourself. Now you need never 
come inside this church again," and with a wave 
of his hand he told me to get out. As I started to 
go down the aisle the whole congregation arosc 
and began to sing, "Ex-comn~unicated! Ex-com- 
municated !" As I told this dream to my hus- 
band, he said, "I will never ask you to go inside 
that church again, because Mr. V. would do that 
and I believe that is the way he feels toward 
J~OLI." SO that settled it ahout my going back to 
thc Episcopal church. 

Al~out  the time this "latter rain" baptism be- 
gan to fall I attended a parlor meeting and the 
minister talked on John 7 38, and said there was 
something we didn't have and hc for one was go- 
lng to seek thc T.ord for this river of living 
water. I was greatly impressed with that 
thought and began seeking the Lord for the river 
of living water. F o r  two years I waited on the 
J,ord and put a great deal away in my life that 
the Lord showed me was displeasing to Him. 
As I waited before thc Lord I had the same feel- 
ing I had in Buffalo, and the Lord said to me. 
"I am going to do a new thing." After this I 
heard that some had come' from Los Angeles 
and that they were telling the people abo!~t 
speaking in a new tongue. So  I went to a mis- 
sion and there they were telling of how the Lord 
was visiting them, and while they were speak- 
ing the Holy Spirit said to me, "This is the new 
thing." A t  the close of the meeting I went up 
to the altar to seek this new thing for I knew it 
was of God. I waited on Him all the time I 
could possibly spare for four weeks before I re- 
ceived this latter rain baptism. I promised the 
J,ord I would give Him four hours a day eve11 
if I had to take it from my sleep. My minister 
said it was of the devil and so J thought I would 
not go back to the church until I received it so 
as not to he hindered in the seeking, for I knc-n. 
i t  \v;ls o f  Go(1. ATtcr waiting on thc T.ortl for 
Four  wccl,s the Spirit sl~okc tlirough tnc ill oth- 
cr tongues, but not until three months did I have 



real Iilxrty in the Spirit. Wi th  this last ex- Spirit seemed to illuminate the passage to me sc-, 
pericnce camc a grcatcr light on God's Word. wonderfully. I also received an additio~lal im- 
Many times wlien I wanted to know about some- petus to pray fo r  the sick. I so often used to 
thing I didn't understand, God would lead me sing, "My soul demands reality," and H e  truly 
right to the chapter and verse, and the Holy made Ilimself real to me. 

NOTIIISR martyr of heathen dark- mons. Really those who ought to have been 
ncss. The  grief-stricken parents teaching them all these centuries are more to 
afraid to contemplate the mysterious blame than they. 
bcyond, wonder what it holds in When little Mwangi's cough increased, the 

store for  tlicir babe. Tha t  his body has already frightened parents a t  once resorted to thc witcll 
1)ecome the prey of  the ravenous hyenas they doctor. Amid wierd incantations and mysteri- 
well ktlow, for  superstition forbade his burial. ous performances, the doctor proceeded to ma!tr. 
l{ut, beyond that what?  They dare not think o f  a way of  escape for the disease Ly piercing the 
it. baby with hot irons. Thcn a sheep was sacri- 

Baby Mwangi though the son and heir of a ficed in order to appease the wrath of the mys- 
chief, had evcrytlling in common with all other terious being who was causing all this troublc. 
Gikuku babies. His only cradle was his moth- , 1 lowcvcr Mwangi did not recover, and not until 
er's back. The  movements of her body as she his little life seemed to be ebbing away did the 
bcnt over to cultivate or plant her gardens from grief-stricken mother hasten to us to plead fo r  
day to day, rocked him to sleep, and leech-likc he help. The child was taken in and watched over 
simply would cling there, Iiow we know not. O n  faithfully fo r  three days. W e  insisted upon the 
her way home from her garden she would take child being left with us, but even a mother's love 
with her a large load of wood strapped to hcr fo r  her child was overcome by fear and the child 
back, while baby, nestling close to her chest, held 15~as taken to the village every evcnitlg. The  sec- 
there by the garment of goat skin drawn tightly ond day, to our sorrow, she appeared with a nu& 
around her waist, amused himself in the pursuit baby. The flannel with which it had been pro- 
of liquid joy. Soon a more dignified place would vidcd was taken off, which was a new cause of  
have been his on top of the wood pile, thcrc to solicitude. Whenever the child was relieved of  
hold his own by clutching her woolly head with the phlegm which threatened to choke it the na 
llis baby hands. 'I'lie 1)ed of hard rougll boards tivc womcn were shocked, as if suc11 an act must 
he shared with his mother nights. Not a stitch he associated with some bad omen. But the ba- 
of  clothing ever protected him from the vic is~i-  1 ) ~ ' s  breathing gradually became casier and the 
tudcs o f  the wcathcr. The  morning bath, the coughing spells less frequent, and whcn he began 
tedious buttoning up of dresses, did not worrv to take an interest in his new surroundings, his 
him. I-Te left us in the same garment God had big 1)lack cyes looking into ours with mutc clo- 
givcn him to make his first appearance in this quencc whicli seemed to say, "Oh, but it is so 
world. lovely to he cared for  like this," we felt that God 

The  heavy tropical rains, the unusually cold had give11 us the life of another baby, as I-Ie had 
nights and the extremely hot days were hard on 50 often donc in the past. A soft  clean bed, an 
the babies. In tllcse cool evenings the natives introductiou to a bath, the soothing diet and the 
lmild such large fires in their low conical huts gentle care secmcd to revive even baby Mwangi's 
that one perspires freely. Out  from this hot spirits. 
temperature mothers will run into the cold danir, Rut alas for  the inevitable discouragements o f  
night air with the haby, o r  perchance send an old- our medical work among African nativcs. Elated 
er  child out on an errand, and danger of  all over the SLICCCSS we were having, the mother 
kinds of coughs and chest complications is the sccmed anxious to facilitate matters Ily again 
result. Many of thc children become hardened, consulting the witch doctor. The  hot iron or- 
but many also die, wllose lives might be saved if  deal was again resorted to, the wholc chest and 
given the proper protection. And yet these ig- nlxlomcn l~eing either punctured with the hot awl 
11or;tnt mothers can not Ijc 1>1;~1n~d. ' ro  tlleir 11e- or cut wit11 ;I sliasp knife. Tmaginc ;in inn(,- 
~ i i ~ l r I ( * t l  :,lid s l ~ l ) c ~ \ t i t i o ~ ~ \  11iinds S ~ C I \ I I C L ~  i~ call\- (( 'lit I~cll)Ic\\ I I ; L I J ~  ill tlic Illroc5 ;I l);li~iful i l l  
ccl by incurring the wr;ltll or displeasure of de- 11c.55 ; add to it t l ~ c  ln in  of thc puurturcs and in- 
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cisi,ons made all over its little body; see the uu- 
clean hands which perform thc operation and 
still dirtier ones wiping away the blood or try- 
ing to squeeze the watcr out of some blister 
made,-to say nothing of the swarms of flies 
which deposit disease germs into the marly 
wounds which are never bandaged, and you have 
looked upon a picture which will make your 
lieart bleed as does ours as such scenes are rc- 
~ ~ e a t e d  before our eyes from time to time. 

Little Mwangi's waning strength was not equal 
to this second ordeal. Soon he was in the same 
conditi,on in which he was brought to us a t  the 
first . Again the terrified mother rushed to us 
for help; but too late. She herseli in her ig- 
norance had frustrated our efforts to save her 
baby and the next night it was relieved of its 
sufferings and passed on to join the many ba- 
bies representing this dark, dark land, over yon- 
der. 

And yet, Mwangi is only one of the thousands 
who are meeting just such a fate throughout 
darkest Africa. Why should they not have just 
a bit of the care which is lavished on their 
white cousins? Here the poor mother is her- 
self the empty cradle. No empty chair, no littie 
baby shoes carefully packed away, no snow 
white gown, will ever remind mother of her de- 
parted babe, for he never possessed such lux- 
uries. No grave marks the resting place of his 

little form, for he like all the others was carried 
into the jungle, there to satisfy the ravenous 
pursuits of the hyenas. 'I'liere is no epitaph 
written for him. Uut out of the solitude of that 
dark, uncanny jungle, where again and again 
wc have come across skulls and other human 
bones, the little skeleton-all that is leit of our 
chubby baby-itself cries to God, how long, how 
long? Oh, why should the dreaded hot iron take 
the place of the gentle loving touch our b a b i ~ s  
enjoy? I s  it because we are  white and they are 
black tliat they are left to become the martyrs 
of heathen cruelty? This is what the little heap 
of bones seems to say. But God's Word tells us 
why. I-lis last desire, the Master's parting wish 
tliat we should go, has remained unheeded too 
long, and we can not but hear Him say, "In- 
asmuch as ye did it not to one of the least of 
these, ye did it not to Me." 

Beloved, if Mwangi's story will find a res- 
ponse in some heart, either to go or  help send 
others to minister to our Savior by caring for 
Africa's suffering ones, he will not have suff- 
ered in vain. (Isa. 58:6,7.) W e  covet earnest 
prayers, that our faith and courage may not fail 
amid tllc scenes of darkest night. W e  covet 
praycrs for tho speedy thrusting forth of work- 
ers to help us bear some of the burdens, and 
most of all to share the burdens with our Mas- 
ter Himself. (Matt. g :36-38.) 

HELPFUL BOOKS AND TRACTS 

HISTORY. 
B y  W.  El. Cossum, A. kt. 

I f  you want a book on  the times this is  the book 
to get. Some of the prophecies set forth therein are 
now being fulfilled in  the European war, and others 
pertaining t o  these last days, signs of the times and 
the Second Coming of the Lord enlarged upon in 
this book will give the student of prophecy and any 
honest inquirer great light. Wri t ten in  a n  intensely 
interesting style. Nothing dull o r  heavy about this 
opening up of the prophetic Word. I t  depicts tribu- 
lation scenes that will come upon this old world. 
Have you a friend whom you would like to  interest 
in religious things? H e  will read this book at  this 
time. 

Contents : I.-Prophecy, Fulfilled and Unfulfilled ; 
11.-'l'he Indestructible Jew ; 111.-The Zionist Move- 
ment ; IB.-JerusaIem ; V.-The Jew and Pentecost ; 
\'I.-The Antichrist ; VIL-Babylon ; VII1.-The Com- 
ing of e 1 AII invalual~lc worx on prophecy. 

Cloth ,  1!)5 ZJuyes, 50 c l s . ;  postage,  5 cts.. (3s). 

"TELLING THE UBD'B S E C B ~ B , "  ~ l t h  four other 
equally good addresses by Daniel h r e y  a re  now Is- 
sued in booklet form. We have had more requesb to 
have the article on the Secrets of the Lord put  into 
tract form than anything we have ever issued. It has 
been copied 'by a number of Pentecostal papers, and 
translated into the German language. 

The other addresses, "How God Develops Us," "The 
E'inest of the Wheat," "Filled with Rls Will" and 
"The Use and Misuse of the Spirit's Gifts," a r e  
equally good and especially helpful to the Spiri~t- 
filled Christian in these days. Issued in attractive pa- 
per  cover. Price 10 cts. f o r  the  entire booklet, 
four  f o r  35 cts., eight f o r  70 cts. 

* * * 
7' 11 I: LATTER RAIN PENTECOST. 

Bv D. Wesley  Myla&. 
.I God-given exposition of the Scriptures on the sub- 

ject of the "lntter rainw and the piesent Pentecos6al 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. Also an account of the 
r;even ~ni~~:~culous  hcalings of Mr. Myhnd. 

Cloth, 182 pages, 50 cts.; paper, 30 cts.; postage 5 
cts. 



TRACTS 
4. THE ~ I A ~ T ~ ~ : I I P I E C E  OF SATAN, combined with Dhrle- 

tian Science and the Bible Contrasted, the best ex- 
posure of Christban Science ever written. 16 pages. 

5.  1 AM THE LORD THAT HEALETH THEE, a n  address 
teaching people how to trust God for their bodies. 16 
pages. 

8. POWER OVER EVIL SPIRITS, a tract on the casting 
out of deuio~ls in Jesus' name. 16 pages. 

13. THE POWER OF THE NAME, a splendld tract for 
those seeking deliverance from a n  evil habit. 12 
pagee. 

14. 18 GOD I N  EVERYTHING? Jus t  the tract t0 send 
to a tested child of Cod, who is going through deep 
trial. 12 pages. 

19. THE WONDERS OF FAITH, by F. F. Bosworth. 
How to Receive the Fai th of God. An encourage- 
ment to  timid, shrinking souls. Fai th for mighty 
works made easy. 24 pages. 

22. DISCERNING THE LORD'S BODY, by F. F. B0S- 
worth. A new t rac t  on Divine Healing, presenting 
the subject i n  a new phase; shows how living Fa i th  
makes disease impossible, and why many a r e  weak 
and sickly. 20 pages. 

21. TONGUES-THEIR USE, by Miss E. Sisson. 
Some of the uses and  blessings derived through 
speaking in tongues. 16 pages. 

26. THE PRESENT WAR AND PROPHECY. This 
is a t rac t  for the  present day, puts  things in  a con- 
cise way and gives suggestions a s  t o  what  we a r e  to  
watch in these days of dissolution and reshaping of 
the map of Europe. 16 pages. 

26, THE CONSECRATION O F  THE THOUGHTS, by F. 
5'. Bosworth. This  is  one of the  secrets of real  
fellowship with Jesus. 12 pages. 

27. THE COST OF FINE NEEDLEWORK, by Mrs. 
Marie Burgess Brown. Nothing is more needed in 
Pentecostal circles today than this God-given mes- 
sage. I t s  value cannot be over estimated. 20 pages. 

28. FALSE STANDARDS OF DEEP SPIRITUALITY, by 
E. E. Shelhamer. This  is  a n  eye-opener. Shows 
how good people a r e  deceived in their conceptions 
of Spiritual power. 16 pages. 

29. TRUE STANDARDS OF DEEP SPIRITUALITY, by 
E. E. Shelhamer. A complement to False Stand- 
ards. Practical and intensely helpful. Strikes a t  
our  daily life. 16 pages. 

IMce on the above tracts: 3 fo r  5 cts. (3d). 12 for 
15 cts. ( 8 d ) ,  100 for  $1.00. ~ d d . 1 6  cts. for postage on 
one hwndrcd lotr. 

2. DEMON OBSESSION, gives a desc~iption of Satan's 
subtle workings in these day% This trnct should be 
read by all Pentecostal people. 8 pages. 12 rw 10 cta., 
100 for 60 cts. d d d  10 cts. for  postage on 100 lots. 

12. MADEL ASHTON'S DREAM, a n  excellent tract for 
young Christians who 'have conflicts in  giving up world- 
ly amusements. 8 pages. 

15. THE HEAVENLY HOUSEKEEPER. This tract won- 
derfully ~ h o w s  the faithfulness of God In Hls deallngs 
wlth us ;  It will encourage any falnting heart. 8 pages. 

18. AN OPERA Sma~R's  VISION. Remnrkable Bxpe- 
rience and finversion while on the Stage. A true 
story of a vision of Jesus whlle playing before the 
footlights, which changed her  whole life. 8 pages. 

Price on the above 3 f o r  5 cts., 12 f o r  15 cts., 
100 f o r  60 cts. Add 10 cts. fo r  postage on 100 lots. 

11. THE ICING IS COMING. A tract on Salvation and 
the Coming of the Lord. 4 pages. 50 for 10 cts., 100 
for 15 cts. 

16. THE FINISHED AND UNFINISHED WORK. This 
tract harmonizes the scripture on both sides of thle 
subject and shows the truth of each. 20 for 10 cts.. 
100 for  50 cts. Add 5 cts. for postage on 100 lots. 

9. "THE MAN WHO DIED FOR ME." A tract  on 
Salvation, said by Dr. Torrey to be the best ever 
written on the subject. I t  is  alike helpful to the 

Christian and the sinner, and carries a two-fold 
message. 8 pages. 10 f o r  10 cts., 100 f o r  60 cts. 
Add 10 cts. fo r  postage on 100 lots. 

30. SOMEONE IS COMING. A 4-page t ract  to  hand 
to sinners. They will not fail  to  read it and be im- 
pressed with the striking t ruths  i t  contains. 100 
fo7' 20 c ls .  

Time can be saved the sender by ordering t racts  
by their number. * * *  

By Miss 6. Siason. 
'I'his book is In three series ; contents a s  follows: 
ltesurrection Papers : I.-The Two Resurrections ; 

11.-Resurrection Glory ; 111.-Resurrection Order ; ZV. 
-Resurrection Order, Third Epoch ; V.-Life of First 
Itesurrectionists ; V1.-Training of First Resurrectlon- 
ists; VI1.-Christ In Training for First Resurrection. 

Faith Reminiscences : I.-God Backing a Train ; 11.- 
I'roviding for the Bbrnily; 111.-Tombstones Spurting 
Gold ; 1V.-The Guarded Sovereign ; V.-The Money 
'Cokeu; V1.-The Priesthood and I t s  Maintenance. 

In  Trinity College : I.-The Holy Ghost and F i re ;  11. 
-Jewel Joints ; 111.-The Heavenly Housekeeper ; IV. 
--Blessings from Under the Threshold; V.--Cutting 
Back the Wood ; V1.-Thirtyfold Fruitage. 

Dound in cloth und gold, 206 pages, price $1.00 each 
(4s 2 d ) .  * * *  

SONGS O F  HIS COMING is the Title of a new 
hymn book compiled by Thoro Harris. This  book 
contains the best hymns from "Songs of Power" 
and a large collection of new ones. I t  has prob- 
ably more hymns on the Second Coming of the 
Lord than any other song book in existence. There 
are also a number of old standards we all love so  
well, helpful for revival work. Among the best 
are. "Amen to Tesus." "The Bridal Procession." 
" ~ e e ~  on ~ e l i e v k ~ , "  "Joy Unspeakable," "Just the 
Same Todav." "He Paid it All." "An Old Account 
Settled," " ~ e a $  Hath no Terrors," "The BreakiFg 
of the Day," He's Coming in the Cloud," "VIC- 
tory," "He Comethl" "The Royal Telephone," "Our 
f;ord's Return t o  Eart,: Again," "Deeper, Deeper," 

He's Real to  Me," Come and Dine," etc., etc. 
The book comvrises a total  of 345 hymns, among 
them a number- of solos and duets. Price, bound 
in manilla, 25 cts. by mail; $20.00 per hundred. If 
you a re  thinking of get t ing a new Song Book in 
your assembly send for a copy before ordering a 
supply. 

"PROM DEWIIS OF SIN TO IIEIGATS O F  GI~RY" 19 the 
litlc ol' n booklet of 53 pages, giving the unlque ex- 
periences of Joseph Robbins, told in  his own peculiar 
vernncular. The story of n more remarkable conver- 
sion 'and tlie wonderful growth in the divine life has 
i)robnbly nevcr been published. I t  hns a remarkable 
originality. 

Tlie boolrlet ,also contains accounts of how God 
I I : M  used lrini i n  blessing to others. 

Neat paper covers, W pages, reduced to 10 cts. ( R d )  : 
4 f o r  35 cts. (1s h 7 )  : X for 76 cts. 

Change of Address: After April 1, 1916, please send all mail for The  Evangel Publishing House or  The  
Latter Rain Evangel t o  Apart. 4, 3635 Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Anna C. Reiff, Publisher. 
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